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LUEDERS FLOOD DEFIES RESCUERS
Hearing on Cisco Case Due to Get Under Way at 1:30
JUDGE RULES 
ALL PERSONAL 

ACTION OUT
Cisco’s suit for re-instatement in 

the Texas Interscholastic league for 
the football season of 1932 was due 
to get under way in 91st district 
court at Eastland this afternoon at 
1:30. Judge George L. Davenport 
ordered the jury to report at that 
hour, after a ruling upon exceptions 
and demurrers argued by the de
fense had stripped the case of two 
Items of personal action. These 
Were the plaintiff’s petition asking 
$5,000 damages for libel complained 
of aga'inst N. S. Holland. Brecken- 
ridge superintendent, and a refer
ence to John Mouser, member of 
the Eastland school board.

Tire plaintiff's were given until 
1:30 this afternoon to amend their 
petition.

The hearing, unusual in character, 
developed the further precedent of 
the judge emphasized the mediative 
offices of his court as compared to 
the strictly judicial offices. Judge 
Davenport made that motive clear 
in remarks that were lauded by both 
counsel for the plaintiff and the de
fense.

“Fair- Settlement.”
“ I am frank to say,” he said, “ that 

what I want to do is to bring about 
a fair settlement of this case if I 
can. If with the assistance of the 
jury and you gentlemen who are 
interested I can succeed in recon
ciliating this matter. I am going to 
do it.”

‘It'is unfortunate,” the court said 
in opening his remarks, "that you 
gentlemen had to apply to a court 
to settle a matter that should have 
been settled by people who are more j 
familiar with the details. If the at
torneys in this case had spent as 
much time in trying to effect a set
tlement as they have spent in pre
paring their petitions it would never 
have come into court.

“I was relieved to1 hear one of .the 
counsel remark that a person in’ of
ficial capacity is not personally lia
ble if he makes a mistake. I shall 
make a lot of mistakes in dealing 
with this matter, but what I do shall 
be done with the good of the dis
trict in mind.

Not Always Effective.
“Often it is the case that the j 

most extreme .penalty is not the; 
most effective penalty," he said, 
pointing out the possibility that the 
League had already accomplished 
whatever corrective motive it had 
in mind in proceeding to suspension 
of the Cisco team.

"1 am going to rule out the items 
pertaining to Mr. Mouser and Mr. 
Holland and permit the plaintiff's 
to replead their case. You have es
tablished no cause of action against 
either of these gentlemen. We will j 
if agreeable to counsel select a jury j 
this afternoon and excuse them until 
tomorrow afternoon at 1:30 to give j 
time to amend the pleadings.

“ In the meantime I want all of 
you interested parties to assist me i 
in bringing about a reconciliation. | 
If with the assistance of you gen- 
tlement and the jury I can succeed 
in reconciling this matter I am go
ing to do it.”

He told counsel they could be of i 
material aid if they were so inclin
ed. ‘.‘Lawyers can sometimes throw 
monkey wrenches in the machinery," 
he remarked.

The effect of the ruling was to 
overrule all exceptions of the de
fense with exception of those per
taining to items of personal action.

Misjoinder Urged.
Defendant counsel, in asking dis

missal of the suit, had urged mis
joinder of action and asserted lack 
of jurisdiction of the court on the 
ground that the decisions of the 
state and district committees of the 
league were in the nature of quasi
judicial actions and binding upon 
the court because the committees 
acted within their proper spheres 
and within the powers and authori
ty vouchsafed them by members of 
the league. The defense argued that 
the league is a voluntary and non
profit making organization entered 
into by the schools which in assum
ing membership agreed to abide by 
the decisions of the committees.

Misjoinder was urged because

CONTINUED ON PAGE THREE

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH ELECTS 

NEW OFFICERS

Links personalities who con
tributed to America's crushing- 
defeat of Britain in the Scotch 
foursomes which opened Walker 
Cup play at Brookline, Mass., 
are pictured here as they swung 
into action in the international 
series. Francis Quimet, nation
al amateur champion, is shown 
(at left) at the top of a mighty 
drive from the tenth tee. Bill 
Howell, youthful Richmond, Va.,
ace who gained prominence in 
the last national amateur, is 
seen (at right) making his debut 
in Walker Cup play. The vet
eran Jess Sweetser, seen (in 
center) marching between tees, 
gave the gallaries some thrills 
with his long putts.

Officers of Ibe First Baptist coir- J 
gregiatiori were elected at a church ! 
conference last night. There are j 
yet 65 places to be filled, it was an- i 
nounced.

The following officers were elect- ' 
ed:

Chorister, W. F. Wlalker; ;ass.'t j -  . - ..........  .......
chorister, Mrs P. L. UUoov; pianist, i
Mattie Lee Kunkel; ass't pianist, V n r tb c  A  L n v m o r l  
Mrs. A. L. Thomas; treasurer for •* U lIK o  / l l u i  J ftcU  
church, E. J. Poe; church clerk F.
E. Shepard; Sunday school sup't.
O. S. Karkalits; first assistant sup’t,
J. R. Burnett; second ass’t sup”,.
Asa Skiles; general secretary. E. C.
Duncan; sup't adult department, L.
J. Leach; sup’t young people. W. F.
Walker; sup't intermediate depart
ment, Mrs. L. A. White; sup't Jun
ior department: Mrs C. F. Steph
ens; sip 't primary department, Mrs.
G. B. Langston; sup't of beginners 
department, Mis. E. C. Duncan; 
sup't of cradle roil. Mrs. C. A. Far- 
quhar; sup’t home department, Mrs.
J. T. Bryant; sup’t B. T. S. de 
department, Miss Louise Karkalits.

REV. JOHNSON 
WILL CONDUCT 

M. E. REVIVAL

At Ruth's Illness
DETROIT, Mich., Sept. 3. —Babe 

Ruth, baseball’s heroic slugger, re
turned to New York today for ex
amination and treatment of abdo
minal pains which lie feared might 
result in appendicitis.

Interviewed today as he :ay hi his 
train compartment Ruth said, “I 
feel not so good.” He Jay in the 
compartment with a sheet drawn 
up under his chin. He , appeared 
worn and haggard but said he slept 
well during the night.

The famous home run hitter was 
seized with the ailment yesterday 
afternoon. In view of the ap
proaching' World Series in whicii 
the Yankees arc almost certain to 
participate, many of Babe’s team
mates viewed his illness with alarm. 
His absence from the World's Series 
would be a severe blew to the Yanks 
because he is their leading hitter.

FIRST RELIEF 
LEGISLATION 

IS ENACTED
AUSTIN. Sept. 8. — Senate Bills 

enlarging powers of state banks so 
they can participate in the federal 
home relief campaign were passed 
by the house of representatives to
day completing the first relief legis
lation for which the special session 
of the Texas legislature was con
vened August 30.

With many new bills being sub
mitted by Gov. Rdss S. Sterling 
prospects of adjourning the special 
session faded rapidly today.

Status of matters before the legis
lature today was;

Election investigation dropped by 
; both house and senate.
[ Rival bills for tax penalty remis- 
j sion were sent to conference when 
j the senate refused to accept the 
! house revision.
| Road bond relief •— senate and 
; house each have passed district bills 
with prospects that each -will refuse 
to accept that of the other and 
force a compromise bill in confer
ence committee.

The Rev. Ray N. Johnson, of 
Mineral Wells will pleach, for the 
revival to begin at the First Meth
odist church Sunday, September 13 
the paster. Rev. O. O. Odom an
nounced today.

Tile Rev. Mr. Johnson has just 
concluded a meeting in Farnpa 
which resulted in over 100 conver
sions and comes to the Cisco church 
highly recommended. He has serv
ed as a pastor in the Northwest 
Texas Methodist conference but at

I Gas Ignites and
Destroys Derrick

Gas which ignited from some un
known cause Tuesday evening de
stroyed the derrick to a well on the 
Ike Hart land five miles north of 
Cisco.

present is taking post-graduate was afraid

LABORER FINDS S100
DALLAS. Sept. 8. — John Cox 

! Negro laborer, doesn’t consider 
! finding a $100 bill lucky. In fact, he

course in Southern Methodist uni
versity.

Mrs. Johnson will have charge of

to spend it for fez

revival
Services will be held eacii morn

ing at 11 c ’olcck and each evening 
at 7.30.

someone wouid think he had stolen 
:t and he didn't want to hunt the 
owr.er. for the same leascn. Finally, 
he confided in a friend and tin 
friend found the owner of the till. !

TWO SONS OF 
RICH RANCHER 

FOUND SLAIN
SAN MARCOS, Sept. 8.—Arthur 

and Harry Morton, young sons of 
Arthur H. Morton, wealthy ranch
man, were found dead today at the 
family’s palatial summer ranch 
home, 10 miles north of here. Three 
bullets had struck the younger boy. 
The other had a bullet in his tem
ple. Both were pajama clad.

A blood stained hunting ax with 
the cover still over the ax plade 
added mystery to the affair. Phy
sicians said neither of the youths 
had an ax wound. The oldest boy 
was 16, his brother 14.

WEATHER

Guest Preacher
For 12th Street

PORTERVILLE, CBL, Sept. 8. — 
What was believed ;o be a- tooth 
from the lower jaw ol a prehistoric 
masteden was discovered near here 
lecently during mining operations. 
The tooth .about eight inches 
square was found with other fossil 
bones at a depth of 12 feet.

Gun Battle Results 
In Death of One

West Texas — Partly' cloudy to 
unsettled tonight and Friday. 
Warmer in north portion.

Foot. Texas — Partly cloudy and 
somewhat, unsettled west portion 
tonight and Friday. Warmer north 
end west potriens Friday.

The Rev. Bryon Lovellidy will | 
preach upen the subject “The Rela- j 
lior of God and Man” at tire 11 j 
o'ciock service at the Twelfth Street

50 YEARS OF W ORK
MARION. O.. Sept. 8. — 111 the 

half-centurv he has been a custom 
Methodist church Sunday morning ; thresher, William H Seiter. Jr.. 71. 
the paster, Rev. Victor D. Dow. an- i has threshed approximately 1,250,- 
nounced today i 000 bushels of wheat and oats. He

Tile young- people of the church ; was presented a gold medal recent- 
have prepared a league program for | lv after completion of iiis fiftieth 
the 7 o ’clock hour. The public is in- I year. He had missed only one year 
vited* lo attend these services. ‘ m 60 at one farm.

LAMPASAS, Tex., Sept. 8.—A gun 
battle between two Burnet county 
farmers resulted toda^ in the death 
of one and the wounding of two per
sons. Charles Bingham was brought 
to Lampasas to be treated for his 
wounds. It was said Ernest* Faulk
ner, in whose home he lived, fired 
at him with a load of birdshot as he 
lay in bed and that he shot and 
killed Faulkner with his pistol. Mrs. 
Faulkner was wounded in the arm.

Burnet county officers took Bing
ham to Burnet after his wounds 
were treated here. No cause for the 
trouble has been learned.

FORECAST OF 
COTTON CROP 

UP SLIGHTLY
WASHINGTON, Sept. 8. — The 

department of agriculture today- es
timated production of cotton in -the 
United States this year at 11,310.000 
bales compared with a 1931 crop of 
17,096,000 bales.

At the same time the census bu
reau reported 865,000 running bales 
had been ginned from the 1932 crop 
piicr to September 1, compared 
with 565.753 bales ill 1931 and 1,879,- 
919 bales in 1930.

The agriculture department es
timated the ‘  onditjon. of the 1932 
crop on September 1 at 56.5 per 
cent of normal with an indicated 
abandonment of 1.8 per tent.

List month the department es
timated 1932 production at 11,306,- 
000 bales. At that time, it was said. j 
prospects for'the crop were more 
uncertain than usual because of 
heavy boil weevil infestation.

Crop prospects declined during 
August in practically all states in 
eastern and central parts of the 
G otten belt. Today’s forecasts for 
Texas and Oklahoma, however, were 
(Jousidcrb.ly above the estimates of 
August 1, due largely to favorably 
moisture conditions in western 
parts of those spates, it was report
ed.

WALKER’S LAST PHOTO BEFORE 
QUITTING MAYORALTY POST

COTTON BREAKS 
AFTER ESTIMATE

NEW YORK. Sept. 8. — Cotton 
prices broke violently when the 
market reopened today after re
ceipt .of the government crop re
port indicating- a yield of 11.310,000 
bales. Losses ranged more than $4 
a bale.

Huge blocxs oi cotton were 
dumped on she market by traders 
who had looked for an estimate, be
low 11,000,009 tales. October cot
ton broke to 8.25 cents a pound, off 
67 points. December broke to 8.25 
off 82 points, and January to 8.35. 
off 79 points.

Prior tc issuance of the report tin; 
market had climbed a dollar a bale 
when bulls, who recently sold out 
their lines, urged the market up
ward, confident that the govern
ment- report would be bullish.

Often called “the most-pho
tographed man in the world," 
what was probably Jimmy Walk
er’s last picture as Mayor of 
NeW York was taken amidst a 
scene of sorrow. He is, (at right)

as he attended the funeral of 
his brother. George Walker, iir 
New York. A few hours after
ward he slirred the metropolis 
by resigning as mayor while re-' 
nroval proceedings against him 
were in progress.

J. C. TALLEY 
SUCCUMBS TO 

LONG ILLNESS
J. C. Talley, about 85. who had 

made his home in Cisco since the 
organization of the town, died at 
his home near the Twin Lakes at, 
2 o'clock yesterday afternoon after 
a long illness which began when he 
fell while walking home lest Feb
ruary and bruised a hip,

Funeral services will take place 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock at the 
residence. Rev. E. L. Mi-ley. pastor 
of 1he First Christian charch, will 
conduct the services end interment 
will be in Oakwccd cemetery. Green 
Funeral home has charge of the 
arrangements.

Mit Taliey was born in Tennessee 
His exact age was unknown. He 
Lad not told even his nearest rela
tives the diafe of his birth These 
nearest relatives are two neices, 
Mrs. V/. C. McCleskey. of DeLeon 
who attended him during his illness 
and Miss Edith Taliey.

Since tile death cf his wife in 
January 1930 Mr. Taliey had lived 
alone here. It was ills custom to 
walk to town and tack daily, but 
since his injury' last February he 
was confined to his home all the 
time and to his bed for the greater 
part of the time.

Officials and Committees of Dothan 
And Reagan Community Fairs Are Named

- O -

Fergusons Go to
Lubbock Friday

AUSTIN. Sept. 8. — Mi's. Miriam 
A. Ferguson and her husband 
former governor James E. Ferguson 
plan to leave here for Lubbock Fri
day night. They will remain hi 
Austin for the hearing before the 
state supreme court tomorrow on 
their application to file a man
damus requiring the state democra
tic executive committee to declare 
he:- tie  democratic nominee for 
governor.

Gov. Sterling- has not indicated 
when he will leave for the state 
convention.

Officials, aud committees of both 
the Dothan ̂ Friendship; and the 
Reagan community fairs to be held 
September 12 and September 13, 
respectively, have been announced 
as follows.

Dothan-Friendship
B. J. Camp,: general superinten

dent; Mrs. E M. Oney, superinten
dent o l women's department.

Arrangement committee: A. Bint, 
Joe Coats, Joe Dona,-vay, Miss Pearl 
Dona,way. Mrs. Travis Parmer, and 
E H. Cornell

Field crop committee: G. A
Swenson. E. M Oney, Elbert Kyle, 
Arvel M-oudy and James Harris.
.Garden and Orchard committee:
Travis Parmer, Fid on Bint, Em

mett Kyle, Curtis Yeager, and J. 
Ivl. Bostick.

Poultry and Rabbit committee • 
Charlie Pippen, Luke Pippen, Mrs 
Charlie Gordon, and Mrs. Char
lie Funderburk.

Livestock- committee. Roy Pippen, 
Arlon Bint, Vernon Danaway and 
Joe Coats.

Relics committee: Will Parmer, 
W. E. Harris. J. L. Smith. Robert 
Short and Mrs. T. J. McCarver.

Canning Committee: Mrs. B. J. 
Camp, Loyaine Donaway, Mrs. G. A. 
Swenson, Mis Curtis Yeager and 
Mrs. James Harris.

Cooking Committees: Mrs. Luke 
Pippen, Mrs. PI W. Sublett, Mrs. A. 
Bint, Mi'S. Ed McCanlies and Kirs 
J. M. Bostick.

Plain Sewing Committee; Edith 
Dcnaway. Meric Sublett. Myrtle 
McCanlies and Mrs. Roy Pippen.

Fancy Sewing Committee. Peaii 
j Dcuov/ay Mrs. F. E. Harrell, Mrs 
j L. M. Donaway. Mrs. Bessie Stev-
! (M S .

Livestock Products Committee: 
Mildred Jcr.es. Oleta Donaway 

I Louie Nell Surles. and Ot-hella De - 
Vault.

Reagan
L. A. Lcwrahce, general superin

tendent; Mrs. Frank Hansley, su
perintendent of women’s depart
ment

Arrangement Committee: T. E 
Seaborn. M. F. Ro.r.ey. Mis. E. T. 
McKelvain. and Mrs. L. A. Low- 
rance .

Livestock Committee: Frank
Hensley. W. H. Green and Orby 
Rasowor.

Field Crop Committee: A. H. Per
due. B. H. Greer. H. O. Hearn and 
D. S. Thomas.

Poultry and Rabbit Committee: 
M. F. Ramey. E. T. McKeivain, Roy 
Boyd and Bert Duncan.

Garden and Orchard Committee:

i J. E. Foster, P H. Harper and. Horn- 
: er White

Relics Committee: Mrs. N. T. -Fo.s- 
! ter. Mis. O’ lie Foster, Mrs. W. H.
Green.

Canning Committee: Mrs. L. A. 
I Lcwrance Mrs. J. E. Fester, Mrs. J 
I C. Hendrix and Mrs. B. H. Green.

Cooking' Couiiniftee: Mcs. Lola. 
! 3en Perryman, Mrs. A. H. Perdue.
| Mrs. H. O. Hearn and Mis. Bert 
i Diiiuoan.

Plain Sewing Committee: Mi's. E 
j T. McKolvain, Mrs. Edna Goforth, 
! and Mrs. L. FI. Morton.

Fancy Serving Committee: Mrs
j r. E, Seaborn, Mrs. Roy L. Boyd 
I and Annas Lowra'ice.
| Livestock Products Committee: 
j All's. P. H. Harper, Mrs. Homer 
I White ,Juanita Fester and Mi's. D.
I S Thomas.

Loans Available to 
495,489 Farms

FORT WORTH, Sept. 8. -y  Lo- 
uatlcn of a branch livestock ira-n 
bank of the Reconstruction Fi
nance corporation here will make 
loans al-avilable to 495.489 farms 
and ranches in Texas, according to 
local livestock experts.

Branches of the Fort Worth bank 
Mill be established in San . Angelc 
and Houston. The Sun Angelo 
branch anticipates as much as $5- 
000,000 loans to 50 cr more counties 

j in west Texas. The minimum cap
ital stock of the central bank nere 
will bs $3,000,000. although bankers 
hope district ten's allotment of R. 
Pi C. funds will approach 510,000- 
000.

The relief funds will enable We»t 
Texas cattle raisers to convert a 

I good feed crop into cash by means 
| ,ol' feeder cattle.
; "Also by enabling livestock men to 
keep their cattle off the market, 
the loans wil; keep prices up at 
nothing- else would.” said John N. 
Sparks, vicc-piesidcW of the First 
National Bank here.

Maximum interest on the leans 
j probably will be 5 1-2 or 6 per cent.

CURRENTTOO
s w if t ; boats

OVERTURNED
Floodwaters in the Leuders com

munity as the Clear Fork river rose 
to unprecedented heights, continued 
at noon to defy efforts of rescuers 
to reach three persons marooned in 
the attic of a lodge on the banks of 
the river. Motorboats which at
tempted to reach the lodge were Col. 
R. L. Penick, his daughter, Lilias 
Penick, and a neighbor, Charles 
O'Brien were trapped by the flood 
met with disaster in swift currents. 
Occupants of the boats were able 
to swim to safety.

One 40-foot and one 50-foot mo
torboat attempted to make the dan
gerous crossing. Both were over
turned.

Offers of help sent from Cisco this 
morning were not accepted. No 
boat on Lake Cisco, it was said, has 
the power to compete successfully 
with the powerful currents.

Rescuers, fighting the flood re
ported shortly before noon that they 
had reached a point within hailing 
distance of Col. Penick’s lodge and 
found it still standing. Ail three 
occupants were safe. They said the 
river was falling at the rate oi two 
inches an hour and that prospect 
for safe rescue of the marooned per
sons had brightened.

Keep Vigil.
Penick, his daughter and neigh

bor yesterday had left no fear for 
the safety of the lodge and declined 
to leave it. The flood engulfed the 
building, carrying away windows and 
doors from the first floor and 
sweeping off all furniture. Watch
ers kept Virgil throughout the night, 
with beacon fire burning to assure 
the marooned of their watchfulness.

The swollen river cut off Katy 
train service from Albany northeast, 
submerging about a mile of the 
right of way. Extent of the damage 
could not be determined. Katy of
ficials here said. Trains were con
tinuing schedule but making Albany 
the terminal point, so that Cisco 
continue to have Katy service from 
the south.

Rumors here that the rise in Lake 
Cisco water level had endangered 
the Katy trestle north of the Lake 
were laughed at. Water was report- 
*ed to be more than 14 feet below the 
trestle and it was also said that 
the slice might fill to the level of 
the tracks without endangering the 
security of the structure.

W RIN GER SHELLS PEAS
MONTSEANO. Wsvsh.. Sep:. 8. — 

Heie's a handy one for the house
wife — another use for the family 
clother wringer. In shelling- peas for 
canning, put the peas, pods and all 
in scalding water, immerse in cold 
water and feed though tire loosened 
wringer. Tire peas drop from the 
pear and the pods are rejected.

(By United Press)
Hundreds of workers labored tire

lessly today to save life and proper
ty in widespread sections of Texas 
as floodwaters spread over thous
ands of acres of farm land and in
undated many towns.

The flood crest of the Rio Grande 
moved seaward today after lashing 
at levees and buttresses for hundreds 
of miles along its course.

North of Abilene rescuers sought 
to bring to safety three persons ma
rooned in a lodge on the banks of 
tile Clear Fork river where Col. R. 
L. Penick, his daughter. Lilias, and 
a neighbor, Charles O’Brien, were 
pinned in the attics.

The flood engulfed the building, 
carrying away windows and doors 
from the first floor, and all furni
ture. Rescue boats attempting to 
reach them met with difficulty 
when they encountered strong cur
rents.

At Brownsville- the flood moved 
southward over Mexico, minimizing 
flood damage on the American side. 
Efforts to save the $4,000,000 flood 
control system were abandoned and 
work concentrated about Mercedes 
and Weslaco.

Hundreds of men were concentrat
ed at the levee curve which spills 
the W'ater to the north and south of 
Mercedes. This important point was 
25 feet thick and was being ballasted 
with sand bags to withstand the 
water’s onrush.

Public officials at Harlingen today 
appealed for volunteers to guard 
levees about that city. The flood 
crest was expected to reach Harlin
gen Within 24 hours.

Woman Evangelist 
To Preach Tonight

Evangelist Mary Akcc Bridges, of 
Phoenix, Ariz., will preach tonight 
at the tabernacle at West 3th street 
and E avenue. She lias just come 
from Arkansas where she -has been 
conducting revivals. A special divine 
healing service will be held Sept
ember 9. Services occur each eve
ning at 7:45 and Sunday morning,

«
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COMMUNITY FAIRS.
The season of community fairs has begun. Next Mon

day and Tuseday two such fairs will be held in communities 
adjacent to Cisco. They are at Dothan and at'Reagan.

It is needless to point out that these community enter
prises provide not only an opportunity but a responsibility 
for Cisco people. The movement toward improved agricul
tural conditions is nowhere more clearly exhibited than in 
the growing popularity of these fairs. They reveal as noth
ing else reveals how deeply the gospel of better products for 
a larger market coupled with a live-at-home program has 
penetrated the rural consciousness. By injecting the com- 
petative motive into the rural atmosphere they have provid
ed a stimulation otherwise lacking, an influence that is bear
ing tangible fruit in communities all about Cisco.

Cisco’s interest in this improvement is obvious. And 
this interest can best be served by demonstrating it in per
sonal visits to these fairs, it seems to us that the business 
men of this city and the chamber of commerce should con
cern themselves seriously with a program that will encourage 
the enterprising communities in their efforts and back up 
the work of the agricultural extension agents which is the 
leavening influence underneath this improvement.

-----------------o----------------
COOPERATIVE STAPLES HELD OFF MARKET.
Washington announces that all remaining stores of 

stabilization wheat and cotton and approximately 2,000,000 
additional bales of cotton controlled by cooperatives are to 
be held from the market until next year under an agreement 
made public by Chmn. Stone of the federal farm board. This 
was brought about by the Finance corporation. That con
cern allotted $50,000,000 as a loan to enable the cotton to be 
withheld. As for wheat the greatest stabilization corpora
tion statement said it now held less than 3,000,000 bushels of 
wheat as compared with more than 250,000,000 bushels in 
July, 1931. As for cotton it is said the selling of 300,000 
bales had been accomplished on the rising market. Watch the 
ticker. Its tickings may continue to plant joy in the hearts 
of the cotton belt and the wheat belts of America.

---------------- o------------- -—
MEXICO HAS A NEW PROXY PRESIDENT.

President Ortiz Rubio gave the American as well as the 
Latin-Indian world a decided shock when he stepped down 
and out of the office of chief magistrate of the Aztec repub
lic. He gave as a reason ill health. This was not the real 
reason for his retirement to private life. Rubio isn’t a sol
dier. He is one of the noted engineers of the Latin-American 
country. He is a scholar and, as many statesmen, lacked 
qualifications. Gene Plutarco Calles is the real ruler of 
Mexico. He is the spokesman of what is known as the peo
ple’s revolutionary party. He has the army behind him. Cal
les made Rubio president. They came to the parting of the 
ways on account of policies of government.

Rubio saw the handwriting on the wall. He stepped 
aside.

He will “ seek restoration of health in the United States 
and later may visit France and Spain.” . His successor is a 
powerful military figure and has been close to Calles for 
years. He will continue the same friendly and cordial rela- 
i ions with the United States that have existed. Calles will 
continue to be the power behind the throne. There is unrest 
in Mexico as elsewhere the world over. There is poverty in 
Mexico. It is found in all lands. Mexico has had a stable 
government since the lamented Dwight Morrow ironed out- 
the sore spots as ambassador from the United States to that 
country. Mexico has a heavy foreign debt. Mexico has a 
future. Mexico has many problems to solve. Mexico has 
vast natural wealth. Perhaps the day will come when its 
natural resources will be used for Mexico and the Mexicans.

--------------------o--------------------
COL. HEARST AND JIMMIE WALKER.
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Through the 
Editors 

Spectacles
----------------- By G E O R G E ------------------

There was some pretty well defin
ed sentiment about the 91st district 
court room yesterday where Cisco’s 
suit for re-instatement in the In
terscholastic league for the football 
season of 1932 was getting under 
way. Talk that a compromise was 
more imminent than remote rather- 
ly boldly intimated the thought of 
interested parties on both sides of 
the legal fence. One counsel for 
the defendant, a good and : valued 
friend of mine, told me plainly he 
had worked and meant to continue 
to work toward bringing about a 
voluntary adjustment of the diffi
culty and a restoration of the Lo~ 
boes to the League. "I spent, two 
days trying to effect such a settle- 

j ment,” he said.
i “We’d hke to beat you in this 
j case, Judge,” I laughed at him as 
we greeted each other.

"I hope you won’t have to.” he 
replied, seemingly a little abashed 
by that tactless blurt of mine.

Then he declared his efforts in 
behalf of a compromise. I assured 
him the sentiment was one Cisco 
was looking, for.

One frequent question put to pros- 
I pective jurors . by Prank Judkins 
was: "Did you ever win or lose any 
money On the Loboes?”

The question caused red faces, 
some squirming in'seats, and i.n one 
case a frankly spoken admission that 
the venireman had. Whether 
chance had favored or frowned, the 
venireman did not say, but he ad
mitted the experience had resulted 
in no prejudice against’ the Loboes.

I . . ---------
i But the honors for the most tren- 
| chant remark go to a prospective 
juror from Gorman — I believe he 
gave his habitat as Gorman. No 
doubt he had in mind a meaning 
quite different from the witty con
struction the remark permitted.

"Do you have any boys?” inquir
ed Judkins.

“Yes, sir.”
“Do’ they play football?”
“Yes, sir."
’Did anyone of them ever play on 

the Lcbo football team.’
“No, sir. He’s just sixteen and 

goes to high school.”

A phenomenon that caused sever-

| al court room spectators to marvel 
i was the fact that out of the 24 ve- 
| niremen examined only one or two 
j knew anything about football, or 
had attended football games. One,

I whose son played with the Loboes 
j four or five years ago, has seen one j 
game. Those of us accustomed to j 

l drug store coaching naturally are ■ 
j amazed at that, particularly i.n con- | 
jsideration of the rather high order j 
of intelligence the jury faces indi- j 
cate.

But we would be as much amazed j 
j to discover how little most of those j 
j who live in towns where golf jias j 
j come to be a necessity rather than j 
j a luxury know about that game. 

—! It, was rumored about the court i 
jroom that one of the main obstacles! 
to the drift toward a compromise j 
was a resentment on behalf of some ! 
of the state committee at being j 
"dragged all over the state” to ap- 

! pear in court. Counsel for the state 
| committee conveniently or courte- 
i ously—as yon desire it ■— encysted 
i that sentiment in the argument that 
j the dignity o f ' the state committee 
| had to be preserved.

j There were enough attorneys pres- 
1 ent to make a good legislature. As 
! best I could tell there were about 12 I 
j attorneys for the defendants and 
! five for the plaintiff. The attrac
tion of such an array of legal talent 
evidences the unusual character of 
the suit. No other of the character 
has ever been filed in the state, so 
far as I know.

! Dr. H. B. Tanner drops a card 
1 from Eastland. (I must be careful 
j what I say about Easlland).

“Specs,” says he. "that water i 
moccasin-frog story is a classic.” I ] 
shall pass the compliment on to Mr. i 
John D. McCall, of Dallas, whose; 
appetite for watermelon as well as | 
capacity to indulge that appetite is! 
one of those little discoveries in hu- 

!man nature that make life a con- 
|tinual adventure and its findings a 
! source of amazement. McCall orig
inated that yam so far as Specs is 
concerned. Who. originated it for 
him is out of the periphery of my 
knowledge.

“First thing you know,” adds Dr. 
Tanner, “you will beat our Old 

I Rip.”
j Impossible, Dr. Tanner. Impos- 
! sible. If I were capable of t he 
j lengths to which mental fabrication 
j must advance to’ conceive a rival to 
’ “Old Rip” I should resign my hum- 
| ble position as purveyor of gossip to 
the indulgent citizens of Cisco and 

! move up in the class with the poli

ticians and the rest of those strato
spheric individuals . who know how 
to skim the cream and leave the 
clabber to you and me.

DidYouEver 
Stop to Think?

Bj EDSON K. WAITE 
Shawnee, Oklahoma.

William Southern. Jr., publisher of 
the Independence (Mo.) Examiner,
says:

“In a recent official bulletin. Jew
ell Mayes, secretary of the Missouri 
State Board of Agriculture, includ
ed the following paragraphs: ’Sup
porting your home newspaper is a 
combination of duty and privilege, 
one. of the obligations of modern 
citizenship. No matter whether you 
live in city, town or country, your 
fellowship with journalism is the 
same, one o’f the responsibilities of 
every one hundred per cent progres
sive person. The newspaper is a 
true community builder, its editor a 
practical optimist. When you loy
ally pay your newspaper subscrip
tion in advance, you thereby add to 
the life-blood of your community.’

“Is a local newspaper simply an
other business, operating to make 
money for the publisher, or is it an 
asset to the community?

“Tile answer to the question de
pends on the publisher of. the paper 
and loyal community support, and 
I am glad that only in a few in
stances are local newspapers simply 
selfish commercial institutions.

“If the merchants of every city 
understood this and turned all their 
advertising and printing patronage 
to the newspapers, they would be 
helping make a better town, they 
would be bringing more business, to 
themselves and would be cooperat
ing from every business standpoint. 
Every dollar the merchant spends 
in handbills or in free papers is not 
only wasted, but it takes away from 
the real newspaper just that much 
money which would help to make a 
better paper, a paper, better able to 
fight the battles of the town where 
it is published.

“A newspaper is of no value unless 
it is prosperous, a  kept newspaper 
living from official patronage is of 
no value tp a town. A pure adver
tising sheet is of no value to a com
munity or to the advertiser.”

M O M ’N POP.

Col. William Randolph Hearst, speaking editorially 
through the New York American, handed ex-Mayor James 
J. Walker a neat trimming for “his bitter and wholly unjus
tifiable attack upon Gov. Roosevelt.” Walker had it coming. 
He resigned under fire. He quit in the middle of the road, 
turned his political tail and ran away. For years Walker has 
been a popular idol. It is true he was placed on the rack by 
the republican investigating committee. It is true that 
Samuel Seabury, the chief inquisitor and cross examiner, is 
a merciless enemy of Tammany Hall. It is likewise true that 
the laws of the state of New York give the governor power 
of removal; and law is law, or it should be, in New York or 
Texas.

Walker is the ace of political ballyhooers. They are 
found in Texas and everywhere else. They always dodge the 
main issues or main charges when they are placed on the 
rack of investigation or public condemnation. Naturally, Col. 
Hearst has his viewpoint. It should be reproduced “The 
whole investigation developed the unfortunate partisan po
litical aspect of republican legislation endeavoring, on rather 
slim pretext, to put a democratic governor and candidate for 
the presidency “ on the spot” by creating schisms between 
the New York City democratic organization and the demo
cratic government.” Col. Hearst should have said that the 
republican legislature that launched the investigation and 
named the committee voted down an amendment to the law 
which called for the investigation of crooked officials and 
scandalous grafting, or reckless expenditure of public money, 
in the republican strongholds. They voted to investigate 
Tammany officials but they voted down the resolution which 
called for the investigation of office holders elected in the 
republican stronghold up-state.

Of course practical politicians and their henchmen are 
partisan regardless of the party trademark they carry. Walk
er resigned under fire ; he quit in the middle of the road; 
then he made a ballyhoo speech and posed as a saintly martyr 
to principle and the cause of the people. It is a political dodge 
and mouth harangue as old as American history. Let it go at 
that.

Thursday, September 8,

Letters From 
Our Readers

Editor Cisco Daily News.
Cisco. Texas.
Doai Sir:
Shortly after our public elections, 

in speaking of defeated candidates, 
we often hear the following- remark 
from jieople, who have voted for 
them: “Well, I lost my vote in. vot
ing for him.” This certainly rep
resents a lack of understanding up- 
rn that pars of our citizenship, for, 
if any candidate in oru- judgment 
represents sound principles, it is cur 
duty to vote for him, although we 
may be the .only one of the entire 
electorate to do so.

There is an old. old saving: “The 
minority is always right.” The en
tire progress of cm- human race 
has hinged on the Wisdom and ac
tivity of the minority. Every prin
ciple entering into the progress1 of 
mankind had its conception in the 
mind of some dreamer cr poet. Tak
en up and retaited by the people it 
finally became a public question, 
ultimately becoming a part of our 
legal code when the majority was 
sufficiently educated to realize it’c 
value.

The right of suffrage entails a 
heavy responsibility ripen each in
dividual, and our action at the 
ballot-box should have cur deep 
concern. Being satisfied that our 
candidates are honest and efficient, 
we : hould vote for principles rather 
than men.

With the approaching national 
election it is our duty to give this 
matter our deepest consideration. 
To those of us. who are religiously 
inclined I think it should l e a  sub- 
jec". o f our prayers.

W. B. STARR.
Highland Springs Farm.

LIVED OX ONION 14 DAYS
HONAKER, Va. Sept, 8. —Dale 

C. Stewart, 74. Russell county, says 
Lindbergh was not the first man to 
cress the ocean on short rations. In 
1379, Stewart lived on a single 
cnicn while making a 14-day cross
ing cn a cattle bos.t. The beef’s 
movement so nauseated him that 
he was unable to eat anything.

a faded carnation that was pin 
on his little daughter, Nellie.

red
by

President William McKinley wlien 
Mcllhaney attended a White He use 
reception during the President's 
first term. Nellie is now Mrs hW- 
ry B. Burnett. Charleston, jw. 
V.a. | |

HAS M eKINLEY CARNATION
BLUEFIELD. W. Va.. Sept. 8 .— 

J. W. Mcllhaney has in his Bible

Daily News ana American and 
Roundup want acts ’are a good In
vestment.—Phone 8U

News want ads ermes results.

VACATION AND HEALTH
At

W IN TENNIS TOURNEY
DURHAM, N. C„ Sept. 8. — Two 

Duke university professors, N. I 
White and H. E. Spence, won the 
summer school tennis doubles 
tournament over a targe field of 
good student players. White was one 
i f  the state doubles champions in 
1921.

666
LIQUID - TABLETS - SALVE 

Cheeks Malaria in 3 days, Colds first 
day. Headaches or Neuralgia, in 30 
minutes. 666 SALVE for HEAD 
COLDS. Most Speedy Remedies 
Known.

THE CRAZY WATER HOTEL
Music—Good Food—Mineral Baths— Golf 

Beautiful Drives— Fishing

Special Vacation Rates

THE CRAZY WATER HOTEL
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.

CISCO DAILY NEWS 
CISCO AMERICAN and 

ROUNDUP

SPECIAL 
OFFER

Cisco American and Roundup and 
Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News both 
one year for only $2M0. Payable in ad- 
vance. This offer good only until Z)p* 
cember 3L
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LOVE «  MONEY H.W. CZGRLEY
®/95 2 av

m  5CW/C£ IrJf icri

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
MOiia Townsend, beautiful young 

i.A,o\v, inherits her husband's aiil- 
lithg ndtli the provision that she 
must not rewed. Her marriage, ar
ranged by her husband’s lawyer, 
who was Mona’s employer, was a 
fjirnnge affair, leaving her free at 
<lie end of a year to become her 
husband wife in actuality or se
cure a divorce. Mona, in love with 
her Husband’s nephew. Barry 
Townsend, agreed to the marriage 
When she thought Barry was lost 
to her.
s She employs Lottie Carr, a fash- 
on model as her seerefary-cori- 

; --anion and they set out for SJiitii 
tinerica, wlieie Barry and S'eve 
tacarcIH are partners in a diamond 
nine. Mona's brother, Bud, works 
t the mine. Mona hopes for a re
calculation with Ba»ry. She also 
cels Barry is entitled to a share of 
ils uncle’s fortune and wants to 
fuel a way to arrange this egally 

Learning that Barry and Steve 
f  
1

u
n
ti 
u

ire on vacation at Holiday 
he girls leave their boat at I'ort 
t Spain. There they meet Bud 

who takes them to Holiday Island. 
Barry anti Steve are corelial but 
their greeting lacks warmth, 
wishes she had not coinc. Barry 
•foes r.ot ask for explanations and 
she cannot make them.

Miss Graeie. midde-aged spin
ster, comes from Pert of Spain to 
fie I've as chaperon.

er gif! spoke. The brash plied even
ly with long, delt strokes.

“Pile’s a great cne.” was Lottie's 
thought. “Her hear! is breaking 
bttt are doesn't forget the 40 strokes 
—or is it 50 or 100?” 

it Was, as a matier of fact, 150 
Inat night. The brush Was replaced 
in the dresser drawer. Mona moved 
iron  Chair to closet hanging this 
away and si,seething cut that, tak
ing out fresh garments for the next 
day .

Seated on the bed, Lottie swung 
one foot, reflectively and watched 
her.

“Maybe We'd better go soon, Lot
tie/’ Mdha remarked presently in a 
lew Voide.

“Before you've talked about the 
will oi- anything to Barry ?"

Mor.a spread both hands wide. 
“How can 1? I might possibly say 
Something to Steve but neither 
one—

“Neither one has recognized your 
marriage,” finished Lottie rising 

Island, “Well, I’m ready to go if you say 
so, Mona, but my advice is to get 
into acfclbi)! Listen, tomorrow, I’d 
corral Steve and take (him some 
place. Tnat will leave you and 

Mona Barry alone so you can tali', to him. 
Tell him why you came. Tell him 
veu lcve him You do, don’t you? 
He can't do anything more than 
call you a forward hussy arid after 
that you’ll khow where you stand! 
Tell him yOU’re the fourth wealth
iest wortmh in New York now and 
want td hand over some of your 
gold. Ask him how it can be j 
done—”

NOW  GO ON W ITH THE STORE
CHAPTER XLII

Pea- all Lottie’s artful planning, 
dinner at Holiday House that eve
ning was singularly um-omantic.
There were no love'y gowns atld 
there was no lingering ovei a cfUl- 
dle-lit table, no strolling m the 
moonlight. It proved to be the first 
evening since the gills’ arrival that j you lcve him he'll either stop

Soberly. “Well, good night. Go to 
sleep!"

"Oh, I'll sleep.” Mona promised.
But she did not. Long after Lot- 

lie ceased moving about hi the next 
room, long after lights had ceased 
to shiite through the lattice work at 
the top of the door leading in to! come, 
the hallway and silence settled over I words.

hands beneath her head. This was | 
comfort. This was peace.

Silence and still more silence, j 
All of a sudden Mor.a felt rattier 
than hemd a sound. Someone wa.-, 
near her! She sat upright, tense 
and alert. It had been foolish to 

Foolhardy and silly bej'ond 
Who was making that 
A bird perhaps or the

RADIO HUNTS 
HIDDEN CIVIL 
WAR WEALTH

State s Name
Is Criticized

no one dressed for dinner.
Then departure lrom Granada 

was delayed, the Carpenters taking 
a great deal cf time to decide fin
ally that they could not begirt work 
on tire hangar for at least a week 
Tlie Ittotcif boat left Ihe harbor two 
hours later than they had planned 
Sam, the native boy, was at tile 
wheel While Barry and Steve spent 
most of the trip in rather dis
gruntled discussion.

When they arrived at the house 
they found the table on the veran
da still set for dinner, the flowery 
drcoping under the electric light 
and fireflies gathering on the ter
race. The food in the kitchen had 
icing since cooled and lost its flav- 
or-soir.eness.

"I seht the maids home for the 
night,” Miss Grade caiid. unper
turbed “There seemed to be no. 
knowing when you’d ccme. f 
ihcnght you might have dined at 
Granada."

"Well we can’t lure those car- 
penteis here foi .a week yet,” Steve 
announced. “I Was going to buy j 
i liis girl a pair cf monkeys to take 
back to New York—"

Back to New York: Mona felt her j 
i'part ihrob sharply her cheeks sud- j 
denly grow r.e-id. Steve and Barry ! 
were thinking then of their de- ■ 
partuic l

"Don't buy these monkeys ye’ i 
a while," Barry said hastily and 
Motia siglied. reassured. "We’re not 
going to let Mena and Lottie get 
away fur a long time. They have
n't, seen half the sights yet."

“Well, they’ve seen what many 
a girl in Port of Spain would give | 
her eye teeth to see anyhow," Miss 
Graeie interposed com fort aby.

"What’s that, Mis- Grade?”
'Die older woman’s lat face crin

kled ip. a smile and her kind eyes 
were hidden for a moment.

"This house." Site nodded vehe
mently. "Barry and Steve ere pop
ular young men. ycu know. When, 
they come to our house—",

“Did you ever know a girl named 
Celeste?" asked Mona idly.

Barry aiyl Sieve glanced at each 
other anc! burs;; out laughing.

“Let Lottie tell you that one, 
Barry. I can t do it justice.”

T hey listened to Lottie's diverting 
version of the affair on the boat but. 
when tire related the gift of Barry’s 
portrait to Celeste the men became 
instantly sober.

“Great heavens, that practically 
constitutes an engagement!" Steve 
exclaimed

“But she was honest, anyhow. 
Sne insisted Parry nadn’t paid 
much attention to her,” retorted 
Lottie.

Steve rose. “Yes, that’s honest, 
only a little too mild. You might as 
well say a man pays no attention to 
a mosquito buzzing around him 24 
horn's of the day.”

“I think I’ll say goed night.” 
Mona decided, rising. “Im tired, 
hot au.d nave n headache."

“Anyhow we had a fine trip,” 
Lotlic announced, as she rose to 
fcllotv her friend. "Well, good 
ill tint. I”

AS the two girls mounted th? 
stairs Lottie said quietly, "At least 
Barry doesn’t want us to hurry 
away!"

“Oh. T dar t know!” Mena’s 
voice was weary. "He could hardly 
have said less. Steve practically 
put us aboard the Miranda "

“He didn't mean it that way,’’ 
maintained Lcttie. "He really diet 
promise to get me some monkeys 
and I tcld him to 'wait until we 
were ready tr leave."

In her flowing negligee Mona 
stood before the mirror, brush in 
hand, her bronze hair flea ling over 
her shoulders Fc.r a moment neltli-

■ He won’t tell ihe if he knows — j be cool on the beach, 
and I don’t think he does," Mona j The door Opened gently and the 
argued. stairs, fortuntely. made no sound

Lottie came a step nearer. “Bar
ry wilt never let you get that far." 
she went cn. ‘ When you tell him

ycu
■arid ssiy everything is o. k. or else 
lie’ll .'rave you silting right where 
ycu are! I think tomorrow at tea 
time would be a good time—•”

“ i  see you have it all planned."
.Mena said acidly. Then her man
ner changed, 
the shoulders 
Lottie I You are!”

“A n y h o w  i  m e a n  
td Lottie, her face close 
own.

They both laughed.
“I doubt it." Mona added, kiss

ing her. "I never MVJ trust blonds 
—or • brunets either. Only I can’t 
do all that, Lottie. If Barry doesn’t 
speak to me soon it’s all over.
We’ll go back home and '.hank ot 
something else to dc but I can't 
speak to Barry abou

the entire household Mcha lay I sound ? 
wide-eyed and heart sick. | wind?

She sat up in her huge bed, in- j A shadow separated itself sud- 
ter.t on the amazing stillness of the j denly from a clump of trees and 
tropic night. The fragftutce ot hon- j moved toward her. The girl started 
eyetickle and jasmine floated j to scream and found she could 
through the w'de ■windows which | not.
enclosed the stars. The fringe of j (To Be Continued)
trees beyond were carved in jrde i -----------------------------
bathed in White moonlight,

Mona arose end, walking to the 
window drew in great breaths of the 
sweetened air. Far below, the 
beach lay white in the moonlight 
The sea murmured. She could hear 
the waves roll in, hesitate, churn, 
then spill into Whispering foam.

She could hear the Hide drag the 
lest wave back, gather, roll in 
again. Otherwise the nignt was so 
still that she could hear the beat
ing cf her own heart.

T believe I’ll go down iiiere for 
it walk," Mona decided presently.
“Perhaps I can think there a little 
more easily. Perhaps I'll be able to 
make up my mind what to do."
She paused uncertainly. “There is, 
cf course, only one thing to do— 
and that is go home!”,''

Swiftly and quietly she tossed off 
her pajamas, dressed in a white 
skirt, soft yellc/w sweater and rub
ber se ed shoes. She knew it would

OKANOGAN. Wash.. Sept. 8. — 
Seattle. Clackamas or Spokane, Co
lumbia.

If the opinion of Judge William 
C. Brown, of this city, was in the 
statute books, either of the above 
might be regarded as accurate in
formation as to which state Seattle 
ond Spokane are in.

“With oil respect for the great 
American whose name the State of 
Washington bears, either the name 
‘Clackamas’ or ‘Columbia’ would 
hq.ve been much more appropriate” 
the Judge claims. And he should 
knew, lor he IS considered art au
thority on the-history of the North
west.

“In view of the fact George 
Washington never set foot in this 
state and that the capital city of 
the nation is named for him, mak
ing this state sort of 'second fiddle, 
It was a mistake to name rt so."

Writers, he points out. do not use 
the name cf this state in their 

about the West because

ber.cath her feet. Site crept across j 
the wide hall to the door which ; 
each night she had learned was j 
left Wide open There were no ; stories
premiers to fear on Holiday I ' j "Washington" does not sound

Beneath the stars on the terrace ! plausible as ,a western name.
Mena- stood for an instant, con- | Much mere romantic are the enr-
sldering the stillness which held j tickling names of “Oregon.” “Cali-
the house in its grip. Then she look- j i'ornia," and Nevada." and other
cd seaward. Far away toward the j western states with typically west*

She took Lottie by t Grenadines a necklace of yellow ! cm  names.
“¥6tt are datling, (lights was flung ^tit on the water. | Explaining how the state came to 

! The portlights cf the motor 
well," mirntek- j Lobbed in the harbor.

to Mona's | As she moved down the pathway
the flamboyant trees flicked het 
face gently with their fragrance, it 
did not cccur to Mena td be afraid. 
She. gained the.sand. Ah, here she 
could really think! Was it safe to 
lie on the sand at' night or any 
Other time? Of course it was safe! 
Why not? Anyhow, it was delight
ful. Mona, stretched her slender 
ength along Mae shelf of rock

beat | be named “Washington,” the Judg 
i says. 'Wnett a bill was introduced 
first in congress to make the terri
tory a separate unit, it was pro- 
pceed to call it ‘Columbia.’ Some 
eastern congressman jumped up 
arid moved that the name bo 
changed to 'Washington.’ Rather 
{Hah lose the measure, sponsors oi' 
the bill accepted the change,”

AMSTERDAM. Me., Sept. 8. — 
When John Green died 65 years ago, 
he never had heard of a “ground 
radio,” an instrument which lets 
out a screech when it is carried over 
land in which there is metai.

But one of these ground radios 
now is being used in an effort td 
find the thousands of dollars which 
John Green buried on his Bates 
county farm when he left this coun
try to escape Price’s raiders during 
the Civil War.

Some $30,000 in gold coins atid 
i $3,000 in currency is supposed to be 
j buried oh his old farm. Dozens Of 
I people have searched the farm and 
now the ground radio is being used 

Frontier Life.
Green came to Missouri when a 

boy, after running away from his 
Massachusetts home because he 
didn’t want to attend school. Life 
on the frontier was hard. Three of 
his children burned to death while 
he and his wife were working in the 
woods.

Food in the early days was scarce. 
Before Green’s death he was har
assed by the pro-slave raiders and 
Kansas bushwhackers. While he 
never had personal trouble with 
either group, lie was known as a 
free-state sympathizer, and finally 
decided it, was wise to move to Kan
sas.

But in spite of troubles, John 
Green prospered. Before he fled, he 
buried numerous caches of gold and 
silver. He told no one where the 
money was hidden, fearing his wife 
or three daughters might be tortur
ed by robbers if they knew the loca
tion.

Death Bed Scene.
Shortly after he moved to Kansas, 

Green contracted smallpox and died. 
On his death bed, he started to tell 
his wife where his money was hid
den. Some of it was buried under a 
stump, some under a pile of shin
gles by the oid saw mill, a sackful 
near the foundation of the house, 
more in a wagon hub near the shed, 
another cache in a kettle at the foot 
of a tree. But he died before he 
had told where the big cache Was 
buried.

.Thousands of dollars was un
earthed when the family moved 
back after the war. But the bulk of 
the fortune never has bee.'t found. 
The search was renewed by the 
owners of a. ground radio, working 
in agreement with surviving rela
tives.

understand,” Lottie agreed ■ where the shadows played, her

Dally News ana American and 
Roundup want ads are a good In
vestment—Phone 80.

Dally News and American and 
Roundup want ads are a good In
vestment — Phone 80

News Want Ads Brin? Result*.

« a n t i n

ONLY fresh  GAS U N L E A S H E S  FULL POWER
S taleness  steals the power of gasoline. Little by little the 

lighter parts— important “ easy starting”  elem ents— evap

orate! A lso  a chemical change takes place— so that, as 

staleness increases, power decreases! ■ r Y ! Y '

A n d the staler the gas, the more it knocks— and ihe stick

ier it is — more apt to foul a m otor. The whole petroleum  

industry has long sought a way to stop gasoline deteriora

tion. Now G u lf announces a system that assures every m o- 

torist of getting FRESH-MADE gasoline! H ow ?

3t B y making the best possible gasoline and refining out 

certain com plex elements that have been
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found to cause fast deterioration. And by rushing this 

FRESH gas to you like some perishable food!

SPEED! The whole G u lf organization is geared to it. 

Huge G u lf refineries in many sections of the country put 

every G u lf filling station close to a source o f FRESH gas

oline. A  vast fleet o f tank trucks speeds FRESH gas to G u lf 

pumps every day. < r Vt r r

Get FULL power for your gasoline dollar. Get FRESH- 

MADE gas— delivered FRESH. Get G u lf exclusively— and 

you’ll have a m otor that’ s faster. A  m otor that’s cleaner. 

And quieter. Get a tank-full today!

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS

AH CLASSIFIED advertising is 
payable in advance, but copy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Daily News office and paid for as 
soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word
for one time;'four cents per word 
for three times; eight cents pel 
word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place your 
copy wtth understanding that 
payment will be made at once, 
collector will call the same day 
or day following. Copy is receiv
ed any hour from 8:00 a. m. untU 
5:00 p. m.

fie & M
A Sally News Want Ad 

will scour the field in a few 
hours for what it would 
take you days to locate.

LO ST— FOUND
LOST — Two white faced yearlings 

Branded "B". Notify Mrs. John 
W. Brown, Nimrod.

W A N T E D
WANTED — Companions on trip to 

Memphis, Tenn., leaving Friday, 
J. V. Thompson, Carbon, Texas.

Train Schedule
RAILROAD TIME TABLE

New train time tables effective
12.01 a. m., June 7.

T. & P.
West Bound.

No. 7 ................................ 1:45 a.m.
No. 3 ................................
No. i  “Sunshine Special” . 4:57 p.m.

East Bound
Ko. 6 ................................ 4:13 a.m.
No. 16 “Tlie Texan” . . . . ,10:20 a.m.
NO. 4 ................................ . 4:25 p.m.

C. & N. E.
Leaves Cisco .................. . 5:00 a.m.
Arrive Breckenridge ....... . 6:30 a.m.
Arrives Throckmorton .. . . 9:20 a.m.
Leaves Throckmorton . . . .10:00 a.m.
Arrives Breckenridge ---- .11:50 a.m.
Leaves Breckenridge ___ ,12:20 p.m.
Arrive C isco ..................... . 1:50 p.m.

SUNDAY
Leave Cisco ..................... . 5:00 a.m.
Arrive Cisco .................... .10:55 a.m.

i CLOSING TIME FOR MAILS.
j Waco and Stamford train No. 36 
I (S. Bound) 3:50 p. m. 
j Fort Worth and El Paso Train No. 
116 (E. Bound) 9:50 a, m,

Fort Worth and El Paso Train No.
3 (W. Bound) 11:45 a. m.

Waco and Stamford Train No. 35 
(N. Bound) 10:45 a. m.

Fort Worth and El Paso Train No.
4 (E. Bound) 4 p. m.

Fort Worth and El Paso Train 
No. 1 (W. Bound) 4 p. m.

All night mails close at 9 p. m. 
with exception of Sunday when 
night mails close at 6:45 p. m.

M. K. & T.
North Bound

No. 35 Ar. 11:00 p.m.; Lv. 11:10 a.m. 
South Bound.

No. 36 Ar. 4:20 p.m.; Lv. 4:30 p.m.

QUALITY PRINTING
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Football Case—

R E A L  E ST A T E
Houses for Sale
FOR SALE OR TRADE — Small, 
place on west s'de near paved street- 
good neighborhood. Would trade for 
land or vacant lots or would con
sider Chevrolet or Ford car. Cheap 
Call at 107 West 16th street.

Announcements
There will be a called 
meeting of Cisco Chapter 
NO. 190, R. A. M., Thurs
day evening. Sept. 8th 1932 

for work in the Mark and Past 
Masters Degrees. All visiting com
panions welcome. GEORGE D. 
BOYD. H. P., L. D. WILSON, Sec
retary.

The R o t a r y  club
.$ ! “&&> meets every Thurs- 

day at Laguna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 

‘>^e* at 12:15. Visiting Ro
ta nans always welcome. President 
J. J. COLLINS; secretary J. E. 
SPENCER.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE
Cisco had included in its petition to 
set aside the decision Of the state 
committee personal action against 
Mouser and Holland. Mouser, the 
petition alleged, had used coercive 
action to bring about a recommen
dation by the district committee for 
Cisco’s dismissal. The petition 
complained of a publication by Hol
land which it alleged, was damaging 
to Cisco.

The court allowed the petition fgf 
$10,000 damages against the district 
committee to remain for purposes of 
jurisdiction.

The Jury,
A recess was taken after which 

interrogation of tlie jury panel be
gan. Selection of 12 men to try the 
case was agreed upon and the jury 
sworn in at 5:15 p. m. The person
nel:

Jim Beard, Rising Star; D. F. 
Brandel, Rising Star; Roy Pearce: 
Carbon; W. W. Speer, Carbon; G. 
W. Snodgrass, Carbon; W, A. Tate, 
Carbon; L. L. Vines, Carbon; Henry 
E. Wilson, south of Eastland; W. G. 
Baker, Gorman: O. D. Pregdon,
Gorman; R. L. Cason, Gorntan, and 
H. L. Capers, Gorman.

Frank Judkins interrogated the 
panel for the plaintiff and Virgil 
Seaberry for the defense.

When the 12 had been sworn, in 
| Judge Davenport ordered them to 
j appear at 1:30 this afternoon.

Lions club meets every 
Wednesday at Laguna 
Hotel Coffee Shop at 

12:15. A. D. ANDERSON, 
president, W. II. La, 
ROQUE, secretary.'

I GIVES BIRTH TO TWINS
! UNION CITY, Tenn., Sept 8. — 
A Jersey ccw belonging to Mrs. 
Belt Carutiiers has just given birth 
to “twin calves" that were born 
nine days apart. Tlie first well-de
veloped calf was born Aug-. 2 .Nine 
days later, the cow gave birth to 
another calf, also well developed.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS.

RUSSIANS RAISE COFFEE
NEW BERN, N. C., Sept. 8. —

Two Russian families are raising 
coffee cn farms near litre. The cof
fee beans are fully developed, and 
the Russians are well pleased so 
far with . the success of their crop. 
They raised coffee in their native 
country.

SWIMMER PREFERS RIDING
FORT WORTH. Sept. 8. — Pat 

Swanson, the “wee Weissmuller" of 
Fort Worth, prefers horseback rid
ing despite nis aquatic accomplish
ment'.'. Pat, row four years old, 
learned to swim at the age of two 
and a half years. He swims under 
water, dees the craivl stroke and 
high-dives with the foremost $tars 
of Marine Park here.

H S lW C E
P O O D L E  

MAS BEEM 
TAKES!
T o  THE 

MOSPITAL 
FRECKLES 
HASMT 

BEEM HIS 
OLD SELF 

AT ALl-----

T! ELL, COME !M,OSCAR.-IW 
SLAD You CAME-FRECKLES 
IS CERXAIMLY DOWW IM 
THE DUMPS.... PERHAPS

News want aas brine results.

SHELL, OLD SOCkO, HOVJ'S 
T R I C K S ?  Mo v j^a  O LD

MOT S O  HOT, O S C A R =  G E E , X 
DOM’T F E E L .L IK E  DOIHG 

AK yTH IM S, A W V M O R E ...1  FEEL

©:=3Z, S'JLr REFUilUS CO.. PITTSDUSSU, FA.

AVI, CHEER
UP-------
VO U  

HAVE A

to ..,anyw here  
in  (In te rim

Everyday, every way Greyhound 
offers convenient daily sched
ules to nearbydities or tdapdints 
across the nation.. .Terminals 
are righ t aowntown, meaning 
another saving of time. Fares 
are consistently low, both o'ne 
way and round trip. You will find 
stop-over privileges and return 
limits unusually liberal.

Attractive, pictorial • folders 
on any section of the nation 

are yours for the asking-

T E R M IN A L * i;

LAGUNA HOTEL 
Phone 500 

^  s o u t h l a n d ! "  
G R E Y fio U N B

Reliable PsiNTiKd

CISCO DAILY NEWS 
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All the FA SH IO N AB LES  
are getting

R O U G H
CREPE
f o r  F A L L /

An Astounding Demonstratio

It’s A M A Z I N G .

they say, how 

P E N N E Y ’-S pre

sent the S M A R T ' 

E S T  styles for 

L E S S !

A L M O S T  like fairy 
x T  tales— these money- 
saying stories that Pen
ney’s price tags tell! And, 
of course, there’s cause 
for wonder. Unless you  
know Penney’s, they are 
hard to believe.

The Latest Modes
But our baffling power 
is quickly and gladly ex
plained. Volum e buying 
for almost 1SOO stores—  
a strictly cash buying 
and selling policy— low- 
operating costs . . . that’s 
our m a g i c  formula. 
That’s why m oney spent 
at Penney's is mirac
ulously transformed into 
values that challenge 
comparison!

in the Best 
Colors

’ A sk  to see  T h ese “ B u ys” !
. M a d e  o f  the sam e beautiful soft fe lt  

. . . .  hand - finished and hand-tai
lored as before, but now  they have

the New telescope and sailor Crown!
the New tilted and kick Brim!
the New stunning 1932 Autumn Colors!

A ll-R a y o n  R o u gh  Crepe
A 11-R a yo n  C r e p e ..............
W e ig h te d  T ra v el C repe  
Silk  F la t  C r e p e .................

GOOD
WORK
SOCK

§c Pair

Dress Up Your Home Inside and Out!

V  D a i n t y  Marquisette
\  Curtains

An Irresistible 
“Buy” at

N O W  THEN C H IL D R E N , W H E R E  W O U L D  Y O U  

D E A L  IF YOU W A N T E D  "REAL QUALITY 
a t  T H E .  LOW EST POSSIBLE COST ?

T H A T S ' EASY. w e  d  Fo llo w  the c r o w d  T o

J.C.'PENNEY CQ Direct
NEW/  6 Nice

Handkerchiefs 
for

FASHION t
Lowest Prices EVER at the

T A IL O R E D  style in plain or 
dotted marquisette; 3-in. hem ; 
34 in. x  2)4 yds. (finished).

Boys School 
SHIRTS

39c to 79c
O F F  with the old fashions— on with the new! Here are glowing, 
glorious new colors— scintillating fabrics, rich beyond belief ! 
Interesting sleeves . . clips buttons everything! And
prices that would do justice to the end of the season! Better 
hurry along!

Glamorous Velvet Frocks -  « $ 9 .9 0
Travel Tweed Crepes - » -  •= $4.98

BOYS 
PAYDAY 

/  OVERALLS

Man! W hat a Buy!

Heavy Cotton 
Fleece-Lined

PR ISC ILL A  style 
in plain, dotted or 
printed marquis
ette; 3(4-in. ruffle; 
2J4 yds. long.

No Need to Wait! Buy TOD A Y on LA Y-A WA

KEEP within your Budget!

Marquisette
;i I|| W  Curtains
t P E1 8  c
: - J  E d  r l \  AMAZING VALUE!

The M o d e rn  
MIRACLE WORKER LOWEST PRICE in History! 

M A R V E L O U S— W E IG H TE D

SATIN CREPE \
P rin ted

B R O A D

C L O T H
3 8 /3 9
inches
w id e

1 Y a r d
G O R G E O U S  

i Fall Colors!
Q U A L I T Y  Y o u  
L o v e  to W e a r !

Charming ruffly PR IS C ILL A  curtains 
(2 1/6 y d .) ; simple T A IL O R E D  pairs 
(2)4 y d .) ;  rich fringed P A N E L S  
(single; 2)4 yd.) Cream; beige.

A  ctackerjack value at 

this remarkably low 

price! Fine-gauge con

struction, with cotton- 

fleece back for extra 
warmth! Tw o patch 

pockets.

In  Seal B row n  

and B lack

uRTTTTgg
v WQ'WT

i w TC\7v
nMXS\la iaytT7m
51

BOYS OUTING
SCHOOL

CAPS 5 Yards for

49c 25c
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A BIG EVENT!
“ ^ y e r - Q u a l i t y ”

P i W N E Y ’ S
C '9o 6 h i n g V a l a e s  

H a v e  M P o u b l c d l Penney’s N e w  

Arch-Support!

Penney's Ne<w Quality 
Line for Fall!

"Cynthia'A rch”

Oxfords
Come ml Try them on! With
out a doubt the most com fort
able shoes you’ve ever worn 
and they’re style-right, tool

Below, Black calfskin ox
ford for the smartest occa. 
sions! Comfort and style at 
a low cost 1

Above: Style - right black
Scotch grain! A  good look
ing, heavy shoe for street 
and walking!.suet twice a :, ffineh ior your 

dollars iu style, fabrics, and 
tailoring as a year nao.

Below. Wear this Mack caff 
oxford for general, all- 
around wear and you'd know 
you're well-dressed!

A1P B’ r e y i b u s  S t a n d a r d * }

5t’©HJ B E  T W E(WfP/iJWi
•9SJDGE

Above: A dressy shoe in
black calfskin. It will mean 
fashion, comfort and econ
omy in y^iir, shoe wardrobe!.

THE COMMODORE ( Mustrawd ) A 
dignified style model. Correctly tail• 
nred in r.nntcd hard-vjenrin,fabric'. 
Blocs, browns, oxfords, mixtures.

. . For Peni-Arch

Strap Shoes
They're so well-made . . . such 
fine quality , . . you’d expect to 
pay a great deal more!

BOYS
DRESS
HATSeginning of the Season

CHILDREN’S 
PLAY SUITS

Extravagantly Furred!
Big Luxurious Collars!

S the good news along' Wraparound models in lovely 
ey woolens' And the most gorgeous furs that have ever 

coats at or near— these prices! Big, fluffy Lei collars—  
bracelets at the elbows— crepe linings— warm, full inter

Real Comfort for Cold Nights!
Men’s “Teazledown"gen» Flannelette

I m T L  P a j a m a s
in Style!
. .  in Comfort! 

. . . and SA V E !

.4 Small Deposit Holds Your Selection! Everything about them says "quality" 
— the full cut, the smart military col
lar. the contrasting silk frogs. O f 
best Amoskeag flannelette — soft, 
warm, durable! Tho M o d e rn  

MIRACLE WORKERFashion-ioise, Seu>ing~wise 
Budgeteers—All Are Buying 

H E A V Y , PURE D YE

Mayen C repe
36 inches w ide

A  Huge 
Value atW EAR

P E N N E Y ’S
A Good 
81  x  90  

SHEET.
Pumps
$ 2 - 9 8

* Low
• Medium 
•High

HEELS
n Peni-Arch

Oxfords
$ £  Y g f d

Y o u ’ll keep us busy unroll 
ing bolt after bolt of these 
glowing autumn colors!

Whether you prefer a plain 
opera or a trimmed pump 
. . . whether you want black, 
brown or blue . . . whether 
you choose, a high or low 
heel . . come to Penney’s ! 
Y o u ’ll find a complete 
choice of '32 ’s latest models 
at Imver-than-ever prices]

N o matter which 
you choose, you’ ll 
know these shoes, 
are well-made and 
styled r i g h t  for 
Fall!
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DESDEMONA
&Ira A. B. Hensloo accompanied 

by Miss Mcilie O’Rear drove up lo 
Ranger Friday. Mrs. Hen-dee went 
on business and Miss O'Rear to 
tils'l Mrs. Mary F. .Jones who was 
rct-icutoy ill at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs J. E. Elrod.

Mrs. Tom Nabc-rs went, to Co
manche Thttrsduy to visit relatives 
a few days.

Mrs. John C. Spradley and two 
children and Her mother. Mrs. 6. T. 
StCver ai d. her grandmother, Mrs. 
I . Jldngl.lul, visited relatives at 
DeLeon Wednesday.

l.iaricn Williams and his cotlsln 
WeMey Bnnlek left Friday for 
Mhanda City where they went on 
business and tc visit friends. Mrs. 
Williams and little son. Bobby had 
been Visiting there for two iveeks.

W. C. Bedford is serving as fore
man of the grand jury at Eastland 
this week.

Mrs. W. H. Burrow and children 
of Oheahfey visited friends here 
Friday.

.Deputy Grand Master DoWnhlg of 
Caddo was the guest of honor at the 
meeting of Drsdemona Masonic 
Lodge Friday night.

Tom Nabers spent Monday at 
Eastland with Ms daughter, Mrs. 
Guy Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. ft. R. Williams of 
Olden are spending (his week here 
with their daughter, Mrs. Charhe 
Kcch and family.

Mr -. Joe Cor k of Gorinan Was 
here Monday visiting old friends 
and neighbors. Her many friends 
were porry to learn that while she 
and her three children were Visit
ing- Mr Cock who is in the hospital 
at Eanatcrium, thieves broke into 
her home and stole nearly a hun
dred can- cf fruit and vegetables 
that she had canned this- summer.

Mrs. R. A. Walker and feaughter, 
Mi s Aline Walker left Monday for 
OkkvuniG! to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Knox K-.nard, daughter and son-in- 
law-of Mrs. Walker. Mr .Kinard is 
: upcrlhlendent of the schools there 
and Mrs. Kinard is one of -the 
leathers.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ashbum and 
little daughter, Anita, drove up to 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, Friday to visit 
Mrs. A.ihburn’s sister. Mrs. David. 
They were accompanied by her 
other sis'.er. Mis. oney of Cisco.

Mrs Charles Ice and two children 
left Monday for tneir ncine at 
Brcwir.vocd after a week’s visit 
with her l.arehts. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W Griffin.

G. S. Bruce, '-Dad" Montgomery 
and Mr. Watts returned Sunday 
frc.li c. several days fishing trip.

Mis Pansy Day, -if Dallas, was 
the guest cf Mi. and Mrs W. PI. 
Davis the first of the Week.

Kinney Gibson cf Fort Worth 
spoilt Sunday here with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gibson

We are glad to report ihftt .Mrs 
H. A. Ayres '. ■lie ha® been seriously 
Hi the past week re much better. Her 
many friends hope she may soon 
be entirely well.

Mrs. M. R, Turner of Feat Woith 
who has been visiting her brother, 
John O.Rear and two sitters, Miss 
Mollis O'Rear and Mrs. Annie 
Daniel went to Sti-aWn Saturday to 
visit Milt O'Rear!

Mi-, and Mrs. Claud Lee and lit
tle diaiiglfit: r, Frankie Jean, spent 
last Week at Lufkin with relatives. 
Titty were accompanied heme by 
Mrs. Moore and t-.vo children who 
iive hear Witteo

Mi-, and Mrs. R. J. Krapf visited 
Mrs. Joe Ccok and family at Gor- 
ii.itih Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Charlie Koch returned Wed
nesday night from San Antonio 
where she went tc take her father- 
in-law who had been here a few 
wedks taking treatment at the 
Blackwell sanitarium at Gorman. 
She was accompanied on the trip by 
her nc-ice, Miss Vaudine Williams 
of Breckcnridge who had been visi
ting her and. who returned to her 
home Friday. a

MV. and Mrs. V/eriey B.wrick of 
New Mexico arc visiting his aunt., 
Mrs. M. P. V/Uiiams and family

Mrs. J. E. Elrod her daughter anti 
son-in-law. Mr and Mrs. Fred 
Bradley of Dallas and Miss Lora 
Jones came down from Ranger for 
a. short visit Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Betty Vestal. Mis* Aline 
Walker and Misses Dorace and 
Btmice Rce visited friends and. 
old shopping at Ranger, Eastland 
and Cisco Saturday. .

Mr. and Mrs S. M. Glazener and 
baby cf Dallas arrived Sunday night 
and are visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. S. 
Bruce and other friends. They were 
among our most ppoular teachers 
for several years and will always 
lie welcome guests here Mr. Giazen- 
er teaches in Woodrow Wilson high 
school at Dallas.

Miss Lind ley of Gorman, accom
panied by her mother and her 
brother and his wife came ovet 
Wednesday to get data or. poultry 
and dairy bus’ness here and also 
the amount of canning being- done. 
Among the interesting facts that 
she had gathered was tna-t over 
ft,000 containers had been sold by 
me Desdcmona merchants

Vernon Guthitic- of San Antonio, 
visited, friends here Sundav.

from Ellis county where she was 
been visiting her brother.

Mr. and Mrs Dave Cambell, Mr. 
and Mis'. Collins Camber, visited 
Mr. ai d Mrs. Pete Celements Mon
day.

Mrs. Odell Tucker visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Noble 
Monday night.

COOK
Rev. Houston Scott of Abilene 

filled his regular appointment here 
Saturday bight and Sunday.

There Was Sunday school and 
church servicer at the Christian 
iabftn.nclp Stvhday afternoon at 2 
o'clock.

Rev. Hanley preached after Sun
day school.

Mr. rind Mrs. Smith Kent’s chil
dren iti-e on the sick ifst this week.

Misses Bctilali Walker, Alma 
Walker and Amy Brooks visited 
Mi«s MtiH MooTe Saturday night.

MlsS Grace' Hunt, and brother, 
Joe Briley Hunt, visited friends at 
Comahche Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Taylor were 
visiting relatives here Sunday.

Mr. ahd Mrs. P. W. Weathersby 
visited Mr. Weathersby's sister, 
Mrs. Redrl Hunt, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Williams. Rev. 
Houston Scott, Mrs. C. L. Carmich
ael and O. F. Wheeler visited Mr. 
aild Mis. W. O'. Montgomery Slih- 
day afternoon.

Ai-lic Moore left this week for 
Tennessee Where lie will attend col- 
lego.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Claude Trigg -and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce younger were 
among, those attending sefvideS 
here Sunday night.

Ecb Dunning and Albert Leske 
were the Sunday dinner guests of 
MT.'iad Mrs.' O'. L. Carmichael.

'The methodist revival meeting 
began at Barnes Chapel Sunday 
and will continue ; fntdtigh tills 
week.

Miss Muri Mcd-re will leave , this 
week for west TeXaS where she will 
attend .school.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gardner visi
ted Mr. and Mrs. J. F‘. Reynolds 
Saturday.

O. D. Carver, Sam Hitt, Ben Wil
liams, Frank Kent ahd Verge Wil
liams Were in Eastland Friday.

BLUFF BRANCH
There was nc church .and Sunday 

school fc-r. account of the rain.
Miss Della; Mas Thames spent a 

few days last week with her ktiht, 
Mrs. Alfred Aguew. Of. Mcian.

Mrs. Clarence Pippen, Mrs. Irveii 
Pippen and little daughter, Patsy 
Jean, spent-Monday'afternoon with 
Mrs John Harwell. f t

Mrs. V. W. Thames and ohildreh 
and Mis. Roy Murray spent Thurs
day afternoon in the. home of Mr. 
,[,nd Mis. Thau Carsdn of hear 
Putnam.

M ia EMu Agreew and little 
daughter. Imogen.? and Doris 
Nelms spent Saturday . with Mrs. 
Dugau

Marguerite Richardson spent 
Thursday with Noveila Yeager.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper E.nm aha 
baby. Charlie Edd of Atwell spent 
Saturday night .with, her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R, Nelms

Mr., and Mi’s Chester Hardwick 
and family of Pueblo and Berie and 
Marie Harwell spent Sunday in the 
home of Mi-, and Mrs. L. R. Nelms.

Mi. and Mrs. Porter MeCaunelle 
and t.wti sens, Eldon and- Harwell 
Gleim of Breckenridge. spent Mon
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Harwell.

Miss - Lois Nelms spent Saturday 
night with! Miss Ima' Thames.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Thames and 
children spent Thursday with Mrs. 
R. R. Thames.

Mrs. Jasper Elam arid baby. 
Charlie Edd of Atwell are spending 
a few days of this week with her 
sister, Mrs. Clarence Pippen.

Mrs. Arch Bosher of Cisco spent 
the weekend with her sister, Mrs. 
Nettie Yeager.

Misfits WyoniaTand Lytona and 
Audrey Coats of Moran are visiting 
a few days with tlieir grandmother 
Mrs. Nettie Yeager.

Miss Ima Thames is visiting- a 
few days with her aunt, Mis. Al
fred. Ag.r.ew cf Moran.

Deila Mae Thames spent Sunday 
afternoon witli Mamie and Bobbie 
Rae Nelms.

Mi-, and Mrs. Irven Pippen ancl 
daughter, Pacscy Jean spent Sun
day with Her parents. Mi-, and Mrs. 
Eob Bboth.

Mrs. Will Wood and daughter. 
CJVelia spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with reat.ives of Cross 
Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Agnew of 
Moran spent Sunday with, her 
mothel-. Mrs. R. R. Thames.

Berle Harwell spent Thursday 
flight with Reuben Coats.

Aubrey Mclntire and Clifton Mc
Clellan of Fort Stockton spent the 
weekend in ihe hdtiie of Mr. and. 
Min. Charlie McFaddcn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kilkxigh and 
ciiildten of Big Spring ar- visiting

lii; parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. 
ICillough.

MANGVM
Rain, rain! we have had plenty 

of rain the past week.
Mrs. J. W. Noble and soli. A. G. 

and Forrest and Mrs. John Noble 
and babies cf near Cisco visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Noble Monday after
noon.

Eli-, and Mrs. P. G. Tucker and 
Mr. Walker and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Fisher attended singing; at Romney 
Sunday night.

There was no preaching here 
Saturday night on account of the 
rain Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Golightly of 
Stephcnviile visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Dunn.

Misses L, G. and Fay Tucker of 
Eastland visited tlieir aunt, Mrs P. 
G. Tucker Monday afternoon.

Miss Allene Miller is reported 
better.

Mrs. Dewey Tucker has returned

PUEBLO
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SEPTEMBER
HAS' ALWAYS'

HAD ITS PRESENT 
NUMBER OF DAYS)
Bor IT HAS Nor 

ALWAYS BEEN THE 
NINTH MONTH. 

UNTIL
The c a l e n d a r  w a s

CHANGED BY JULIUS 
CAESAR, IT WAS THE 
SEI/EA/TH  MONTH 

AND WAS NAMED FOR. 
THE LATIN W O R D  

S E P r m , 
MEANING SEVEN.

could attract the attention of the 
dead man before he crossed an ima
ginary river he would come back to 
life.

Witch Doctor.
In case of sickness, the witch doc

tor made some sort of sacrifice. This 
might take the form of leaves, 
plants,, or a rooster. The doctor 
cooked the rooster, ate it, and put 
the feet and feathers up on a stick 
as evidence of the sacrifice.

Every individual was educated to 
provide for himself, and did so. In 
the three years Dr. Smith saw one 
beggar, and he was an outcast from 
“society.”

The natives used rice beer for 
strong drink, draining off the liquid 
and letting it ferment. He said it | 
made them jolly and talkative, but 
produced no harmful effects.

SNAILS THAT"FLV//
LIVE IN THE OCEAN AT GREAT DEPTHS/ 

BY MEANS OF FLAPPING WINGS 
THEY PROPEL THEMSELVES THROUGH 

THE IN K Y  WATERS'.
______9-1

FLOWER o f SEPTEMBER,
IS A  COMPOSITE FLOW ER/ 

THE BLOSSOM  IS MADE UP 
O F  CLUSTERS O F  SMALL 
BLOOM S, O R G A N IZE D  

INTO GROUPS, IN O R D E R  
THAT THEY MAY BB A  
GREATER ATTRACTION 

FOR BEES'.

GOLFING SHORTS A HIT
ANN ARBOR, Mich.. Sept 8. —A 

woman golfer here recently struck 
a new note iij feminine links at-. 
tire by appearing ca the Huron 
Hills course hi starts. The costume 
innovation proved a “hit". New, 
mole Utah 20 feminine players 
wear (he abbreviated pants , regu
larly. They describe the starts as 
“cool, comfortable and modest.”

,©"1932 BY NEA SERVICE INC.

MANY FLOWERS, among them the asters, sunflowers, dandelions, 
thistles and chrysanthemums, were once very much different from what 
we see today. By changing the outer rows of stamens to petals, the 
flowers presented a more alluring picture to insects and, as a result, 
they were more successfully fertilized, and the new types thrived. Gar
deners of today- have developed double flowers by taking advantage of 
a plant’s tendency to change stamens into petals.

FAMILY IS FIRE BRIGADE
KIRKLAND LAKE, Onto Sept. 

S. — Fire Brigade practice, here is 
a family affair for the Tripps, and 
inevitably brings out three of them. 
Carl W. Tripp. 26, handles the 26- 
foot hose; his father W. E. Tripp, 
the 49, and his 74-year- old grand 
father drives the horses.

BOSSES ARRIVE UNKEMPT 
FORT WORTH. Sept . 8. - -

Stereos gaspe-d. -and, ah-ed. here one 
morning when, usually .immaculate 
bosses arrived at work unshaven 
and unkempt A trunk water main 
had broken, cutting off water sup
ply fc-r nearly the entire city.- for. an 
hour.

ahd family are Her: visiting rela
tives.

Mrs. William Elam spent ,i fev 
day*. this week with Mr. and Mrs 
J. M. Pfer.cc arid family.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl KiUoigh of 
Moran spent Sunday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earn Killotigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Yeager she’ 
daughter spent a while in the tame 
of Mi-, and Mrs. J. l'L Perce and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pence ata 
daughter spent Monday night, witn 
Her parents, Mr. end Mrs, Van 
Parmer.

Reich

HOGS TOLD
NATIVES OF 

INDIA TIME

Tbii month Goodyear feaiMe 
Its u «  m illionth tire

Edward Hail from Waco has beer, 
visiting his aunt. Mrs. Charlie 
Kimbrough, the past week

Mrs. Ernest JClies end children 
from Eastland spent Sunday with 
her mother, Mis. W. T. Beveridge

The Pierce beys from Cisco'spent 
the Weekend with L-to rhd Roy 
Callermian. -

Airs. Bert MoRealt spent Satur
day in CL co visiting frier,ds.

Mr. A. Reich has gone to Temple. 
Texas, were he will undergo an 
cperolicn. His daughter. AJrira and 
son, Avil. accompanied him.

Johnnie and Chester Abbott spent 
line day Monday at Lake Bernie- 
tisb tog.

Mr. Jacobs from Brownw-ccd is 
visiting his grandmother, Mrs. A. 
Reich.

Mr. and Mrs Hcg'gan’s end chil
dren spent Sunday with Mi-. Price 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie' Kimbrough 
spent Sunday in Ci-ce with Mr. atid 
Mrs. D. J. Gorman.

Miss Mae Waiters end Mrs. Ern
est Walters were shopping in Cisco 
Saturday

Mr. and Mrs Jim Dillion and 
daughter. Brume spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Abbott in the- 
Dan Horn community.

COLUMBIA, Mo., Sept. 8.—Three 
years among 40,000 people who are 
spirit worshippers, drink rice beer, 
tell the time by the actions of the; 
hogs, and who have no beggars, has 
been the experience of Di\ William 
Carlson Smith, Columbia.

He was in northeastern India, 50 
miles from the nearest railroad, with 
only five American companions. Up 
in the hills 3,000 feet above sea levl,

! he was with the Missionary Training 
School, of the American Baptist Mis- 

! sion Society, at Impur. Naga Hills 
j district, Assam, India,

Professor at T. C. U.
! Dr. Smith now is a professor at 
Texas Christian University, Fort 

i Worth. H prviously taught sociolo- 
i gy in the University of Southern 
California,

The tribe which he studied had 
about 40,000 members and a langu- 

| age of its oivn, and is one of more 
j than 200 in India, The natives w-ere 
Mongolian and Caucasian mixed, 

j Exemplifying their spirit worship, 
j Dr. Smith said he saw a man die of 
! hydrophobia, Immediately those 
1 about him began to shout and weave 
I sideways. They believed if they

m
m

YOUR THIN, RISKY TIRES

New Wonderful
Face Powder

FOR SALE — One small refrigera
tor $3. Apply at Daily News.

FOR SALE — Used refrigerator foi 
?4. Apply Dally News.

Prevenls Large Pores—
Stays on Longer

For a youthful complexion, use 
new wonderful MELLO-GLO Face 
Powder. Hides tiiiy lines, wrinkles 
and pores. New FY-encli process 
makes it spread more smoothly and 
stay on longer. No more shiny 
noses. Purest face powder known. 
Prevents large pores. Ask today for 
new, wonderful face powder, MEL
LO-GLO, that suits every complex
ion. Moore Drug. Co.—Adv.

FOR

GOODYEAR
A L L - W E A T H E R S

FIRE IS ALSO YOUR ENEMY 
Are You Prepared?

TRUE, you can guard against some fires. Yet 
some of the most costly fires are unavoidable. Beware! 
We can insure you at an extremely low cost. Inquire 
today.

E. P. CRAWFORD
INSURANCE

DON’T drive on thin, 
risky tires this Fait 

and Winter. With tire 
prices so low it doesn’ t 
pay to  take ch an ces. 
Come in—-get our liberal 
offer for your old tires. 
We’ll do everything we 
can to help you get those 
thin, risky tires off your 
car. We’ll make a prop
osition to you on the 
world’ s greatest tire for 
sa fety , lon g  l i fe and 
economy—the Goodyear 
All-Weather. Don’ t take 
chances on thin, risky 
tires. Come in—-see us.

Lifetime
Guaranteed

Theft: was no church and Sun
day school Sunday on account of 
the bad roads

Ruv. L. R, Cole attended church 
at First church, Cisco Sunday night.

Charlie Harris spent Sunday 
night and Monday with Edgar and 
Rill Pence.

Miss Bertha Pence who lias been 
ill is reported to be improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Killongh and 
family cf Big Spring spent the 
weekend here visiting relatives

Mrs. Jess Hifchings and Miss 
Dora Yeager spent Friday after
noon with Mr ahd Mrs. J. M. 
Pence and fatuity.

Lance Miller spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Forest 
Miller of Cisco.

Rev. and Mrs. Luther Pryor and 
family of Cisco spent Friday night 
with Mr. and Mfs. Jack Pence

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Hallmark

A Bargain
GOODYEAR
S P E E D W A Y

S u p e rtw is t C ord  T ire s

E a ch  In  P a ir s

C lip  thi* 4<&d”  an d  p resen t it 
w ith  99c at youE R exall D rug

S tore . R ece iv e  a 
b e a u t i f u l  $ 1 . 5 0  
B e lm on t F ou n ta in  
P e n -P e n c il .  L im 
ited  q u an tity . A c t  
now .

N o n - b r e a k a b l e  
p y  r a l i n  b a r r e l .  
I r i d i u m  t i p p e d  
1 4 K T  g o ld  p e n . 
M e c h a n ic a l  p e n 
c i l .

DRUG S T O R E
Dean Drug Co.

F u ll
O v e r s ize

P r ic e
o f

E a ch

E a c h  • 
in

P a irs
T u b e a

30x3^2  R eg .C l...... S3.39 S3.30 $.86
4.50-20.......... 3.89 3.79 .91
4.50-21.......... 3.9S 3.83 •91
4.75-19.......... 4.63 4.50 •94
4.75-20.......... 4.70 4.57 .91
5.00-19.......... 4-85 4.7* 1.00
5.00-20..____ 4-95 4.80 1.14
5.00-21.......... 5.15 4.98 1.16
5.25-18........... 5.55 5.39 1.02

Cash Prices—Other Sizes in 
Proportion

Blease Motor Co., Inc.
Phones 244-245 
CISCO, TEXAS.

•Pr > r V  'S5r v V War * ^

H

WE SPECIALIZE 
IN

Sales v

Circular
Work

And are equipped to take care of your order for any 
quantity with quick deliveries.

SEVERAL LINES OF

ILLUSTRATION MATS
to select from— and all assistance given you in ihe 
preparation of your layouts by ad men with years of ex* *

A
perience.

Our Circulars
Get Results

If you are contemplali/.g putting on a sale, it will pay •
you to get our prices

♦ <

CISCO DAILY NEWS
JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT 

Telephone 80. Expert Copy Layout +
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f.aign in Texas for tiie jcb cf 
congressman-at -iaxgo and won.

-X- ’X* 2
San Francisco is a dripping w^. 

city and all the upstate counties are 
drinping wet. Lower California, 
known as th; Lcs Argeles territory, 
iias been regarded as ultra dry since 
tiie cr ning rf nationwide pronibi- 
tk nr There were three leading pros 
from the Lcs Angeles section in the 
senatorial free-for-all. The Rev. 
Robert Shuler a fcrmei Texan, ran 
on all three tickets — rcpublican. 
ccmccratic and prohibition Ho 
won the prohibition nomination 
i.ind received a surprisingly large 
vets in his three-tii ket gmb play. 
Regardless oi tnis Snuler is one of 
the also-rans And now McAdoo ami 
Tubbs will go to the mat for Lie de
cision of the referees of the No
vember election.

* * *
As for ‘T;’ o Happy War lor he is 

a very busy a; well as very silent 
leader cf his pe ople. He is the gen
eral manager cl the Empire State 
building. He is editor-in-chief, of 
the Outlook magazine._Hc is get
ting’ to be a literary person of high 
repute end great demand. Ac
cording to a Saturday Evening Post 
announcement Calvin Coolidge is to 
contribute to iis pages at an. early

date an article giving the repub
lican side of the campaign of 1931 
while Alfred E. Smith has agreed to 
write a rejoiner for these cf the 
democratic faith. If McAdoo should, 
be elected to the American senate 
there is going to be a lime-scarred 
warrirr under the big dome at 
Washington whose voice will b? 
heard around the. American world. 
Really it would be most fitting If 
the people of the Empire State 
should send Alfred E. Smith to the 
American senate. Then two famous 
gladiators c f the party of Jefferson 
would make life interesting daily for

Cisco Girl Will
Attend Camp

Mips Martha Graves of Cisco will 
represent the Press club at the stu
dent activity camp, which is to be 
held at Lake Worth. September I l 
ls. Texas Woman’s college sponsors 
this annual affair prior to the 
opening o f college each fail. The 
personnel of the camp is made up 
of representatives from each or
ganization the campus. In. addition 
to completing plans for rush week, 
the activities of the various clubs

and organizations or. the campus 
will’ be outlined for the coming 
school year. Recreation will consist, 
of boating, swimming, and hiking.

Miss Graves is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T A. Graves of Cisco 
and is a junior in Texas Woman's 
college Besides being an act.ve 
member of the Press club, which is 
affiliated with 1he Texas Interscol- 
legiate Press association, Miss 
Graves is business manager of the 
college paper, the Handout, and L 
assistant m the chemistry' depart
ment.

Cisco Boys Among 
Longhorn Gridders

AUSTIN. 5*pt. 8. — Tw.o former 
Cisco athletes will be among the 70 
gladdens reporting to Coach Clyde 
Littlefield when the Longhorn train
ing camp opens Sept. 10. They are 
Bill Smith, slated to be the regular 
center this year, and Bause Libby, 
a leading end candidate. Both are 
lettermen.

raised head, was raised in the gar
den of Mrs. Charles Davis, licre 
The illusion was heightened by al
ternating dark and tight green lines 
running its length end two brown 
spots. iesemb:ing eyes, near one 
end.

PREPARE GRAVE AND TABLET
EBGART’CWN, Mass.. Sept. 8.—A 

well-groomed grave with cement 
Corner post-, and a tablet be.arm? 
the inscription, “Pray for the soul 
of John Brent,” and a blank space 
left for the date of his death, has 
been prepared in Edgartown Cem-

PAGE SEVENS,
e.tery by Brent, determined not to 
be caught unprepared when the in
evitable occurs.

STARLINGS ARE BOMBED
BROOKLINE1, Mass., Sept. 8. —

Thousands of itarlings which in
fested trees in the exclusive Fisher 
Hill district and disturbed resi
dents with theii chattering, weie 
bombed with Roman candles by 
town officials during several suc
cessive nights, here recently.

Hal Stubblefield has 
from a visit in Electra.

returned

CUCUMBER RESEMBLES SNAKE
WELLFLEET. Mass.. Sett. 8. —A 

cucumber, two feet long, cf peculiar 
shape resembling a snake with up-

MRS. J. B. HUNTER
Teacher of Piano

FOR BEGINNERS

Phone 408-J. 50-1 West Sixth Street.

CISCO. TEXAS.
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In the Political 
Arena

The first chartered
UFE MSOPAA'CP CO/HPAHYm _

in The united states, 1759, is still in Business, its original Title
CONSISTED OF TWSNTY 7HO  WOPPS. JLl

THE LIGHT given off by certain mushrooms and fungi seems to ba 
of a phosphorescent character and is of a greenish .color Several in
stances have been recorded where birds have 'brushed against these 
objects and carried away particles of the light-giving material on their 
feathers, giving them a most ghostly appearance after dark.

THE FIRST POLICY of life insurance of which there is any trace 
was issued in London in 153S. insuring the life of William Gyhbons,

WHITE STAR REFINING OG.
E. M. CORAH. Prop. 

Box 416—Telephone 29.

INDEPENDENT GAS AND OILS
A Home Institution —- Helping to 

Build Cisco

When you use these high quality products you are| 
helping to develop the resources from your own land.

4,sit any user about White Star Products
i

* >
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USE D AILY N E W S W A N T  ADS.

By HUGH NUGENT FITZGERALD |
William Gibbs McAdoo should . 

have been christened "The Fighting ' 
Warrior” of democracy’ at the time i 
Alfred E. Smith was named "The j 
Happy Warrior” by Franklin D. ! 
Rccsevelt. McActco was defeated for | 
Ihd presidential nomination after 
l .vo c. the fiercest convention bat
tles ever held in America. Alfred E. 
Smith went down at Madison 
Square Garden and came back at 
Houston four years later as a win
ner cf the nominaten prize. He 
was defeated the following Novem
ber by Herbert Clark Hoover, an ; 
iadepted sen of California. McAdoo 1 
like Smith, has been a fighter all j 
his life. He has had to light for ! 
every honor he has ever received j 
and fight like a warrior of old. Now j 
the primary election returns shew 
that he won ihe nominetion for 
United State" senator in the Cali
fornia ba’ lot by a majority over all i 
rivals. Justin Wardell of Sen j 
Francisco, for years prominent as s, j 
democratic leader, was the choice of I 
the upstate wet democrats. McAdoo j 
was the chcico of the Los Angeles 
section where the drys have been 
m control for years.

* « *
In the wake of the Chicago con

vention adjournment McAdoo re
turned to California and threw his 
hat. into the ring. Wardell was 
chief among the rival contenders 
and the two giants of democratic 
politics in the Golden state of the 
Pacific coast made speaking cam
paigns that covered the entire com
monwealth. Wardell was the Roose
velt loader in the contest for dele
gates last summer. Marion Mc
Carthy was the Smith leader. Mc
Carthy was ambitious to be a sena
tor. Well, McAdoo has taken down 
ihe prize. He made one of the ag
gressive sueaking campaigns of Uie 
year. At 67 lie remains “The Fight
ing Warrior" he has been since his 
youthful days as the builder of rivet- 
tunnels, as secretary o f the treasury 
when Woodrow Wilson was the 
chief magistrate and in every field 
ol' endeavor that he has invaded as 
a master player of the game of life. 

*  *  *
Samuel M. ShcrtrirVge. republican 

and present holder of the toga, went 
in defeat. Shortridge had ever been 
a dryt This year he switched and 
favored submission of i.he 18th 
amendment to a vote of the Ameri
can people. He lost the republican 
nomination to state Senator Tallent 
Tubbs of San Francisco a, dripping 
wet, a most eloquent orator and said 
to he a millionaire in his own right. 
Tubbs from every stump, declared 
fer the repeal of the 18th amend
ment and the revision, of tile Vol
stead act. Now McAdoo of Los An
geles will be pitted against Tubbs of 
San Francisco and it will be a con
test of grizzly' bears from start to 
finish. McAdoo had ever been a 
dry. After the Chicago convention 
ha,d named the standard hearers 
and declared for submission and 
repeal, the former secretary of the 
treasury made an emphatic declar
ation for the ticket and the plat
form. He is said to bo personally 
dry' but agreed tha t submission is the 
thing and that the voters of tile 48 
American coirmonwt alths should 
be given an opportunity at an early 
date to return a V'rdict for or 
against the repeal of the phot 
amendment to the constitution.

| Sen Shortridge's deieat was a de- 
<’idr’d shock to the republican reg
ulars. He had made a half-way ad • 
vance into the oamp of the repeal
ers but the youthful Tubbs, who 
went all tile road snatched the 
prize from ihe veteran and vlll 
make his campaign for election cn 
the repeal lines, just, as y oung Jos
eph Weldon Bailey made his cam-

P E R R Y ’ S
SCHOOL DAYS AGAIN !

FOR THE GIRLS
Hose, lull fashioned 
Chiffon, 42 r Q  
gauge, pair v

Full Fashioned Chiffon 
HOSE PTQ
45 gauge............i«

Full Fashioned Chiffon

ESU... $1-00
Guaranteed to give 

Satisfaction.

Panty, Asst. 2 (T ,, 
colors, only, pair 1

Princess Slips 
lace trimmed . . .

Misses Bloomers r t jf  ,t 
Asst, sizes, pair.^eJU

Girl’s Raincoat with 
Cap to 
match . ... $1.89

School Supplies for 
f  GIRLS and BOYS 
Get Them Ready for School 

lYIonday, September 12th 
At PERRY'S

FOR THE BOYS
Shirts, guaran
teed fast color. . 59c
Hose, assorted 
colors, pair . . . . 10c
Boys Shirts 
Asst, colors . . 29c
Boys Shirts, Asst’ colors 
Guaranteed \  (A 
fa s t ..................... f t J L

Boys Blue 
Shirt................. 29c
Boys Blue 
Shirt................. 39c
Boys Overalls 
Pair................... 39c
Asst. Color O A  
Sweaters 59c andOO C

Boys
Belts................. 25c
Assorted color 
Hose, pair.......... 5c
Fancy Hose, 
Asst, color, pair 15c

Free!c A N DY Free!
NOTE
BOOK
PAPER

240
Pages

IOC
NOTE 
BOOK 

PAPER 
120  '

PagesSc

With each 25c Purchase on School Supplies

VSE THIS LIST
PENCILS, 6 for 5c; 4 for 5c; 3 for 5c; 2 for 5c; and . ................................. 5c
VELVET REFILL PENCIL LEADS, 18 leads........ .....................................5c
SPENCERIAN PEN POINTS, 6 f o r ...................................... i .............. .. . .5c
FOUNTAIN PENS, 15c; and 25c; Combination S ets................................35c
PEN STAFF, Asst, size and color, each ....................................................... .5c
SCHOOL COMPASS, with Pencil, each.................. .................................... 10c
FINE CAMEL HAIR BRUSHES, 3 on card.................................................. 5c
FINE CAMEL HAIR BRUSHES, 6 on card................................................ 10c
SCHOOL SCISSORS, 3c and ...........................................................................10c
MAP COLOR PENCILS, B o x .............. v ................... ................................  10c
IVATER COLORS, 10c, 15c, 25c and................................. .......................... 39c
12 INCH RULER, each..................................................................................... 5c
CRAYOLAS, No. 6, 5c; No. 8, 10c; No. 16................................................... 15c
SCRIP INK, Blue and Black...........................................................................15c
ASSORTED COLOR INK 5c; 10c and.......... ..............................................15c
TUBE PASTE.................................................................................... 5c and 10c
BOTTLE PASTE or GLUE............................................................... 5c and 10c
PENCIL TABLET, size 5'/2x8 and 8x10, each................ ............................ 5c
LOOSE LEAF DRAWING PAPER, pkg......................................................... 5c
OFFICIAL ART PAPER and Color, pkg...................................................... 10c
COMPOSITION BOOK , .....................................................................5c and 10c
SPELLING TABLETS, each . ..  ....................................................................5c
NOTE BOOK, Assorted Size, each................ .......................................... i . .5c
TYPEWRITER PAPER, 200 Pages.........................................  10c
PENCIL BOXES, 10c; 15c; 25c an d .......................... ................................ 39c
BOOK SATCHELS, Water Proof...........................................25c; 49c and 89c
DICTIONARY................................................................. 15c; 25c; 29c and 49c
NOTE BOOK BINDERS......................................................... 10c; 15c and 25c

PERRY BROS.
5-10-25 Cent Store

NOTE
BOOK

PAPER
200

Pages

8c

Free Balloons For the 
Kiddies Free

NOTE
BOOK

PAPER
100

v



"Nature in the Raw” — as por
trayed by Harland Frazer . . . i n 
spired by that marauding Viking 
chieftain w hose vandalism  
branded him as the "Terror of 
the North”  (9 75 -1000  A . D.).
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About Cisco Today
Society Editor, Miss Marjorie Noell— Phono 80.

CALENDAR
Friday

The Twentieth Century club 
will have it i annual luncheon 
Friday, September 9, at the La
guna hotel at 12.30. All wao 
wish to attend call Mrs. Charles 
Brown or Mrs. J. C. McAfee.

Mis. E. L. Smith will enter
tain the Enire Ncu;. Bridge club 
Friday aftsrr.orn at 3 o'clock it 
her home, 1404 L avenue.

, Dean Robinson of Rising Star were 
visitors here yesterday.

Miss Dora Lillian Blackburn 
spent Monday and Tuesday with 
.Tames and David Bancs in Breck
inridge.

Mrs. M. L. N.rtgrass returned yes
terday from .i visit with Idas. Joe 
Brown in Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Pittman of 
DeLeon visited Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Powell here yesterday.

Misses Ruth end Bess MaxweU 
anc! Miss Sara Lee were visitors in 
Albany yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Dean and chil
dren of Dallas and Mies Casey of 
Fccos were guests of Mrs. H. G. Ep- 
pler during the past weekend.

Mrs. S. B. Parks and Mrs. James 
Huddleston were visitors in East- 
land Monday.

Faul Shyrcck of Moran was 
the city yesterday.

Miss M Ledford of Houston, 
.formerly of Ci-co, lias returned to 
her home in Houston after a weeke 
visit here.

Roy R. Nanuey of Fort Worth 
transacted business here today.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Williams of Sny
der have returned to their heme 

j after a short visit with her sister. 
' Mrs. J-% Edivirrds. Mr. Williams is 
the athletic coach hi tire Snyder 
■schools

Mrs. Dick Starr o' Abilene, Mrs.
Henry Rogers and r.on, Henry, Jr., 
icf Sweetwater, and Mrs. Ella;,
George of Sweetwater, accompanied 
by Dick Starr, Jr., and Joyce and 
Virginia Rogers who have been here 
for several weeks, have returned to j Plains have returned to their homes 
1 heir homer, after a visit w.'th Mrs. I after a visit with their sister, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hooper of Fort 
Worth are vi'iting her sifter, Mrs. 
G. C. Rosenthal in Humbletown.

Mrs. Bell Kniffin of Amarillo and 
Mrs. M. D. Underwcod of Cross

Leon Manor. I F. A. Slaughter.

Mrs. J. B. Farmer and children. I Frank Thomas .who has been 
Betty Jo. Harry CL, and Jim B., are | employed near Houston during the
leaving today for Wichita Fail} 
where they will make their home.

Mr. Cayse of the Port Worth Na
tional bank n In Cisco on business.

summer, is in Cisco for a visit with 
bis parent:, Mi. and Mrs. J. W. 
Thomas, of Humbletown. He will 
leave soon for College Station, 
where he will attend A. and M.

Mrs. W E. Tyler and Mrs. Lexio l Miss Cyal Harriston is leaving tc-
------------------------ ------ ------------- -— ; | me :ro-,v for her home in Brady after
_________________________________I .a several weeks visit with her sister.

Mrs. Ernest Cconrod.

PALACE
NOW SHOWING 

CONSTANCE

BENNETT
In

Two Against the 
WORLD

15c—ANY TIME—15c

William Kellogg, who Las been 
! visiting in the home cf Mr. and 
| Mrs .F. D. McMahon, has returned 
| to his home in Houston.

G. W. Brown of Fort Worth. 
I transacted business in Cisco yestor- 
| day.

■ Mrs .George Christie and sons of 
i Rising Star spent last night with 
j her mother, Mrs. George Weaver.

Misses Carolyn Williams and 
Ruth Crows left this morning icr 
their home in Hamilton after a visit 
with their aunt, Mrs. F .E. Shock- 
ley. They had planned to return 
home Sunday, but were delayed oil 
account ,ol the rain.

Mrs. S. D. Johnson and Mrs. 
George Nicklow left yesterday for 
Rising Star. They have been visit
ing Mrs. F. D. McMahon.

SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES

A good shoe for the child
ren and many other School 
Supplies, such as Tablets, Pen
cils, Ink, etc.

Buy your school needs here. d . l  Rogers is visiting hi
: daughter, Mrs. Gardner, In Hamil-

Wende Dry Goods Co,
j . . Mrs. Hug!i White of Giadewater

is the guest of Mrs. H. D ’Snafu

Mrs. R. Q. Lee and Mi’s. J. W. 
Maneill visited Mrs. B. W. Patter- 
sen, who is till, aiti her home in 
Eastland yesterday.

Miss Wilma Thomas, who has

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
We have a nice line of school supplies for the kid

dies—Get them ready for school Sept. 12.
Our line of Tablets, Pencils, Pastes, Crayolas and 

other supplies are of good quality and are big values.
Remember us for fresh Flour, Meal and other 

Groceries.

R . H. BOON
(On Broadway)

yvw M W *vvw *w vw ^
DEAN DRUG CO.

THE DRUG STORE

been in Wichita Fa’ls during the 
summer, is here for a visit- with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thomas 
of Humbletown, before leating fer 
Austdn to enter state university.

Mr. and Mrs. Rig. Edwards, Sr., 
cf Fcrt Worth visited their son, Rig 
Edwards, Jr., here Monday.

Patsy Wagoner of Ranger is 
spending this week with her grand
mother, Mrs. Howard D Spain.

Johnny Furrh of Legion Fields, 
who has been visiting Wilson Elldns, 
and Bill Smith are leaving today 
for Austin, where they will attend 
Texas university.

Closing Selected
New York Stocks

By fJniteo Pres*

American Can 59 3-8.
Am. P. & L. ‘15 5-8.
Am. Smelt 25 1-8.
Am. T. & T. 116 1-8. 
Anaconda 17 3-8.
Auburn Auto 68.
Aviation Carp. Del. 6 5-8. 
Barnsdall Oil Co. 6 3-4. 
Betti Steel 24 1-2.
Byers A. M. 22 7-8.
Canada Dry 14.
Case J. I. 60 1-4.
Chrysler 19 3-8.
Curtiss Wright 2 7-8.
Elect. An. L. 24 3-4.
Elec. St. Bat. 31 3-4.
Foster Wheel 14 1-4.
Fox Films 5.
Gen. Elec. 21 1-2.
Gen. Mot. 18 1-2.
Gillette S. R,. 22.
Goodyear 25.
Houston Oil 25 5-8.
Int. Cement 14 1-2.
Int. Harvestei 30 1-4.
Johns Manvllle 30.
Kroger G. & B. 17 3-8.
Liq. Curb. 16 1-2.
Mcntg. Ward 14 1-4.
Nat,. Dairy 23 1-2.
Ohm Oil 10.
J. C. Penney 23 1-4. 
Phelps- Dodge 10.
Para Publix 7 1-8.
Phillips P. 8.
Pure Oil 6 1-4.
Purity Bak. 13 1-8.
Radio 12 1-8.
Sears Roebuck 24 7-8.
Shell Union Oil 7.
Southern Pacific 11 3-4. 
Stan. Oil N. J. 30 
ISccony-Vacuum 36. 
Studebaker 12.
Texas Oorp. 17 3-8.
Texas Gulf. Sul. 24 1-2. 
Texas Pacific C. & O. 3 1 -4. 
Un.d Ellioct 21 1-4.
U. S. Gypsum 25.
U. S Ir.d. Ale. 14 3-4.
U. S. Steel 48 7-8. 
Vanadium 21 1-2.
Westing Elec. 40 7-8. 
Worthington 21 3-4.

Curb Stocks 
Cities Service 5 1-2.
Ford M. Ltd 4 5-8.
Gulf Oil Pa. 42.
Humble Oil 52.
Nias Hud. P ’vr. 18 3-4.. 
Stan Ciil Ind. 10 1-8,

As Piccard Soared Into Stratosphere
................................................................
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KEEPING FAITH
This Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
lb Building

Modern
Safety Deposit 

Service

The whole structure of social and 
business life is builded upon confi
dence in friends and institutions.

It is the result of our experience 
with their dependableness, their 
manner of meeting their obligations 
and keeping faith.

The First National Bank is keep
ing faith with the citizens of Cisco 
and Eastland county.

First National Bank
IN CISCO, TEXAS 

Member Federal Reserve System
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A last-minute inspection of his 
balloon — then Professor Au
guste Piccard was off on his rec
ord-breaking invasion of the 
stratosphere. The picture at the 
right shows the Belgian scien
tist (in glare of searchlights) as

. he inspected the guy ropes of 
the craft at Zurich, Switzerland, 
before — as seen at the left— 
the balloon soared aloft on the 
start of its ten-mile,.. record- 
breaking journey into the upper 
skies.

' magnetic observations will be made I fl 
■ and transmitted by radio. Temper
atures of 59 degrees below zero and 

' wind velocities of 186 miles per hour 
j were recorded there from 1871 to 
! 1887.

and robbed, him of his pocketbcck 
and automobile, they gave him two 
dollars and said,’ "Use this for bus 
motley to ’go to Hot Springs.”

HOME-MADE COFFIN
WHITTESBURG, Ky., Sept. 8.— 

Thirty’ years age-. Henry Boggs bet
ter known a- "Uncle,” fashioned his 
coffin, in whfi h he often demon
strated to friends liow perfectly it 
bitted, by lying down “Uncle” Henry 
died n cently and was, bulled in ins 
self-made coffin. Had he, lived a 
few days longer he would nave been 
100

BANNER VANISHES.
ALBANY, N. Y., Sept. 8.—A large; 

Roosevelt-Garner. banner which! 
caused considerable comment be- j 
cause it bore an eagle resembling the j 
republican party insignia rather, 
than the star of the democrats, has j 
disappeared from its downtown j 
place.. It was explained, however.!

. that the wind had torn it down and ! 
j that it was being mended.

TO OCCUPY MOUNTAIN. i
PINKHAM NOTCH, N. H„ Sept, j 

8.—Three scientists will occupy the | 
summit of mile-high Mt. Washing- j 
ton this winter, for the first time j 
Since 1387. Weather, auriora and 1 
--------------------- :---------------------------------

Male Wolf Taken 
By State Trapper

F. B Mathews, state trapper, 
yesterday brought in another wolf 
taught on the Bateman ■a'nch in 
the eastern part of the county. The 
wolf, caught tiering tile first of the 
big rains, had been m a trs,p about 
three days. The roads were :n sneli 
conditions it wes impossible for the 
(rapper to get to his line cf traps 
Mr. Matlfews finally secured a 
horse and reached the traps. To hiis 
surprise a fine male wolf was wait
ing for him.

TEXAS SERVICE STATION NO. 1
Avenue E. tiqtl 8th Street. Phone 142.

Insure the life of your car by letting’ us do your 
lubrication. Regular and Certified. Marfak lasts 
longer and every part of your car is lubricated.

Let us change your motor oil regularly. It is real 
economy. We have real Texaco Golden Motor Oil at 
26 and 31 cents per quart, and Havoline, 10Q per cent 
Wax Free, keeps its body under all conditions and real
ly is a super-oil at 36 cents per quart.

Indian, Fire Chief, and Ethyl Gasoline at. 13, 17, 
20 cents per gallon. Gasoline that everyone knows is 
good.

ALPHA V. CLARK, Agent

ONE-MAN GOLD RUSH
WILLI,STON. N. D.. Sept. 8. — 

A cue-man gold rush is taking place ’ 
in Denbigh area, near here, with 
Leo Carpenter Williston staking out 
claims and washing gold-bearing 
sands with a- machine he invented 
this summer, Basing-iris statements 
on: trials, Ca17ienteri.says .he . can. 
a vet a ge StO a. day’ reclaiming" gold 
from sands.

P A ID  B US F A R E
HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Sent. 8. — 

When four negroes stepped A. B 
Rodgers on the highway, near here

FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
100 Sheets of quality Note Book Paper..................... 10c
Theme Tablets 100 Sheets of Quality P ap er.......... 20c
Reg. One Dollar Fount P en s ........................................89c
200 Page Composition B ooks........................................10c
29 Sheets of Construction P a p er................................10c
8 Color Crayola’s ............................................................8c
16 Color Crayola’s ........................................................ 15c
50 Sheet Note Book P a p er ............................................5c
Fount Pen and Pencil Combination....................... $1.50
Note Book C overs.......................................................... 15c
Big Value School Tablet ................................................5c
Carload School Tablet ....................................................5c
Practice Writing Tablets ..............................................5c
Ledger and Journal Paper ..........................................10c
12 Inch Rule .................................................................... 5c

DEAN DRUG CO.
Phone 33. The Rexall Store

THE
BOSTON
STORE
Announces

Back to

School Week

Cooperating with thous
ands of mothers in help
ing outfit the score of 
boys and girls back to 
school.

Come and examine the 
reasonable “ Challenge” 
values, we are offering 
in this back to school 
week.

BOSTON STORE
Cisco, Texas.

— a n d  r a w  t o b a c c o s  
have n o  p l a c e  i n  c i g a r e t t e s

They ate not present in Luckies 
. . .  the mildest cigarette 

you ever smoked

'E buy the finest, the very finest 
tobaccos in all the world— but 

that does not explain why folks 
everywhere regard Lucky Strike as the 
mildest cigarette. The fact is, we never 
overlook the truth that "Nature in

the Raw is Seldom Mild”— so these 
fine tobaccos, after proper aging and 
mellowing, are then given the benefit 
of that Lucky Strike purifying process, 
described by the words—"I t ’s toasted” . 
That’s why folks in every city, town 
and hamlet say that Luckies are such
mild cigarettes.
* 6 It’s toasted

That package of mild Luckies

" I f  a man write a better book, preach a better sermon, or make a better mouse-trap than his neighbor, tho he 
build his house in the woods, the world will make a beaten path to his door. ” —RALPH WALDO EMERSON. j

/
Does not this explain the world-wide acceptance and approval o f  Lucky Strike?

\


